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The T\vi'uty»one Ward Scheme.
Tlie Tcui Dyt-r Charter cuts the city tip in-'

to 21 Wiirds, and mi>kcs the Council consist
of 42 Aldermen. The reasons given for this
multiplication of ward? arc bruzen lies. It is

rpTetended ibttMbe -duplication baabeen made
for the-fuipose of facilitating voting,and to
rave distance iliet cititeub inust new travel to
•ftttoh polk. It it that the pres-
ent wares are so large that "the citizenshave
44 to travel.riw miles to vote,aud po populous.
" that when they reach theplßcc theyare oblig-
" ed to F'ay till wailing their turn, and
41 that the polls Luvu repeatedly closed in

ward while huudreds of citizens we:c
snuggling to deposit their ballots aud were

" lorced to return home denied this privi-
*' li'ge.7 ' the Chicago TimtJt and Spring-
field Leggier.) New. the fact is, there never
has been au instance at any poll where 100
ct 50 or 25 have been k-.'pt waitiug for
& ehau'ce to cast a legalballot when the polls
.closed. The ctory is told lor the pole and ex-
press purpose of deceiving members of the
Legislature.

T;.ko last Fall's election for example,when
& lull vole was After Jour o'clock there
was hardly a ticket oIK-red at any poll in the
city. ]u M.-nif ol the wards the voting was
comparatively finished at 2 P.M. It is true
that in the Jfteituou, in t-oiueof the heaviest
wards, voters have crowded the polls faster
thau the ju-iges received the ballots. But the

rush uas all over by '* V. V. at every pull in
the city, and not a niau entitled to vote who
piv *i ;i'.ml biiusrli befole f» P. il. but got his
haih.-t in the box.

A> lo tiaveliug live miles to reach the
polls i. is all bjsh. The p ills are so located
iu the most public place in each ward that
fuitr liMis ol the voters have but very short
distance* lo gu. Tuis fact will be made
plainer alter .ut explanation of the plan on
i\nich Ihe Chicago »sard&are laid ofT. Take
the Marine Kaiik as the business centre of the
city. u;,d draw a circle three-lourlbs of a
mile arouud. and within tbaL e'rcumferencj
will b.: Jonnd nine-tenths ot ibe voters of
Cliicaj->, duriug \u«rkij.'g hours, six davs in
each u-vU throughout the year. Nine of the
ten v urds hold their polls within that area,
aud it is found tbat the great mass of the citi-
zens are far beUer accuwwodat-d as to dis-
tance tbr.n if the voting booths were located
wi'bout that ring.

'J'h * present wards are ail laid out on the
plan to extend Irom ihe business sections
back to the city limits. livery ward ha-
river and is traversed longitudiually
by prominent str • ts on which omnibusesrun
as It' <jurntly as th'.ir patronage will jiistilv.
Thu- eacii ward h.;s its bu-ine-* and residence
qu.ir'ers—tit*? river end covered with stores.

illiei-s, hotel-, depots, manufactures,
lutnb-r and co.-l yards', ami the suburban por-
tion dotted over witii private n.sidei.ccs.
sctjfrol houses and churches. Each has a
d;veisity ol inleiesls— places to work and
place- to doiiiicu. All new wards should be
laid •■tit according to this original, wise and
admitihle design—commencing at the river
and itinning b«ek to Ibe eitv limits south,
wesi, aid toitb. Tiie people have become
neoiuiieted with the plan k:id houLd-iries ol
the '.\.nd-, i«nd do i.oi w.-.ut them changed

f"r i'.'O wor.-e.
L.ok at lb-.. Dyer subdivision : The pres-

ent rationul and itselul divisions are de-
ktr' yed, and an aibitrary, un< qual partitiun
ol tetritorv u-tirps 11:oTr placi. Public util-
ity ;-.»id la;; ir t.- give place to n scheme to ei.-
abl-. a minmittj r,f i]nj vo'ev- to elect a mpj'ir-
ily of ihe .-Jd'-nneu. The city has been
carved into ji irailcdogiam-,rhomboids, polv
g'•[(-. di.iiiwnds triatitles, trajn /ojils, JJu'ilitH
and Kilgnbbius. whol'y regard Ie.-j of popala-
tbn, property or projn i-:ty. The Smith •. i-
vi.-iuu is sliced in:o sev *n W-j-ds. which are
laid (.lit leng'hwise at right-angles v.i h the
pre-'-nt ward-,and fonn- d by taking chunks
from eich one. Tiie first oi' tbe catuloiiu*
would be p'-jni^at, -d '»v boarders and Strang*

eis. i- nlkd v.iiii < rilc-i. .-tores, saloon-'
bu.k-, pri:i'.i;i_r -o!3:ce< a'-d hot-l.s. Xumber
sewn in *lii- seri. s i«a;vay out in the pr.'iries.
you'll -Ji.- pn-s -al limits of tuo city, and
con'ar s a lew siMttc-i.-d habitations und
shailiv-. A.e.iy -o tijvv>*st. ont-ido of tlie
city, on the Illinois and ?.I,chig.iii Canal, is a
liulc village called Diidge n>ri, populated bv
CeMe lat;..P r-. b .atinc'i and packing-houses
This -pot has been erected into a irurd /

Another ward i- laid nut b.-yntid liall's Head
on the jnuirie. A Jew clusters of
and ticte and ;h:.T'' a iariu-hons", make up iis
exidvnets t.f population. Another ward»
with a few :-cattered houses in it. id located
w«:sl ol Union Park,extending northaud south

r.e \\es'.;ni boundary of the ci'y, lor
mi*''-. TheGraveyird oa ihe Xorth Sid wilh
areoie or two habitation-' ol the living,islaid
onl as a ward! Tiie Jri-h sliauiiee called

Kilgtibbiii are allowed iho Aldvnceu and
a U;ird.

And -i> wo might go through die H-t.
P":h' i!:g "tit. tin- gios-ly unfair and bitelv
j):;<-:z.:i character of Tom Iter's sub-li-
vi-i<-n.-. some of wliieu Jiave less thau 2(H)

v-le.rs, v.hile others contain Jioin 1200 to
I.iOO. An inspeciiou o!' this ,s«.'heme nhows
titivt liJ per C' et the population, as grouped
in certain \v.ud-, will i nid 22 seats in the
Council, whi.e I Li • - oiler ii 7 [»i-r cent will oniv
hav 20 -eui-. The gratnl purpnse in view
to di-Uai'cliise ihe im-j-irity and place the

and property*, and revenue* of
tiie city in (be liat d-s of u gang of -hysters
and blackleg-.

e oinit'cd t<» sia:--, in ihe proper pl.ice.
tlia- ihe p'eseiU Cl.arter provides that the
Council may open itc places of voting in
each watd. whenever it slnill be deemed ne-
cc-sary, so tbnt liter-- n av be as many polls
opened, if er.ti-id'M'.-.] I.*—■eotial to public eon"
venienre, as are provided for in the Tom
I lyer wheme, uitSiout calving up ih«' wards
and duubliLg the Aldeimen. Jlence the lying
pretense oloJed lor splitting the watds luio
fragments la'l- to the gr«>ut:d.

Popular >oTereignty at Tike's Peak.
>*ome tii.ie !;„<• Gov. Pi-nvi-r ol Kms s

cent outtoP.k'-'s Peak a duly acerediied board
of c.-QQty oflijitr- to orgmiz* a county,und
l'ut tue hiw.i of Iv:n-a< in niree among t'"C
goldMi'sso:?. liy a Icu.t /iom Auiarla,
u.i »■') X"V. 2S-1., lain ii,tit ti,is aeiion
lli.> ;_r' ull -1 i ,v ; il.--.n! ion n il]L. in"nu. lt .
A public meeting hail been livid ut which tbe
right Urt'c'a.incd for lie settlers of dieting
their owu «>iliceia, und of regulating their
domestic i-H'tir* to their own likinij. Tbe
in-eting ad< pied a resolution requesting the 1
officers to lesigu. The hutera-kul lime to
consider tbe matter. ;:tid Lad not returned an
anfvvr at the date ol tue letter. The writer
adds: •• If they do not resign, look out for
"HpuiUy times in the valUy of the .South
"Platte."

Elopement at fi-priuslield.
Tbe iSpringticld correspondent of tbe eveo-

iog Juumalb»vb : 4 * Tue * upper circles' of so-
ciety in tbe Sute Capital or« in a teveriah state
of excitement in cunseqneuce of an 4 elope-
meat in high life * which occurred here lost
night. Mr. R. ltidgely, son of &□ eminent and
wealthy Springfield banker, disappeared last
evening in compuay with a young girl only
about fifteen years of »C e. Tbe Kentleman
leaves an accomplihbed wife and two in.
teresting children. As a bir flight,
I learn thut üboui $27,000 ol money has diiup'.
pearedtrom the bank of his faiber, in whichMr. wus emnlnvcd."

The Stave fcxodus.
[From tbe MltijurlDcao.-rat, tUd.]

In addition to the number of negroBlares ttken ifl on Thursday by ihe New FallsCity for the Soutb, tbe Mononguhela took aw*yti iy, und the Jobn Walsb a smaller lot, yester-
day. Tbe Aunt Letiy arrived from 'Keokuklast evening, having several blacks on boardfrom Northeast iJiaaonri, in charge of a m. nwbo i£ ttkiDg tbem South. The Aunt Lettvand doubiieea other Mississippi Doats as wetlwevery bout irom the Missouri, have more orless every trip 0 f tbat "peculiar property."wbicb all bdrnu is dieappeaiiog from tbe Stataat bo wonderfully rupida rate. The nullifiersofJdiesoun will toon udoiit, we suppose, that18 eu js" , ua ftct of emancipation inlorce as wus decided two years ago in tbejfgu &om tho cilj

MrerelT pummelltd the otberd.y br a"
k t>ar'ent ?h0"! b°J- te had .lapSS*Troubleuexpected to remit from it.

A Beneficent Measure Defeated.
Some days ago, whoa a bill regulating

ofoims-topre uaptioDf.on thepublic lands was
before tie Iloase, Mr. Grow offered an amead-
ment by wbioh no land vras to be hereafter
brought into inaik-t until ten year* after the
return of the original surveys. The object
ot the amendment was to give to the early
settlers of our new Territories tbe firstchoice
of land—Jo'prcvcnf speculators from enter-
ing large bodies of the public domain,
thereby retardiutr the settlement and de-
velopment-«f tbt country, - delaying the
construction of roads aud bridges, and
the establiblimcnt of schools and churches.
There and other evils of a kludrid nature
growing out of cur present land system are
so notorious, that the wonder is not that Mr.
Gtow's amendment was adopted by fifteen
majority, as was ihe fact, but that it metwith
auv opposition at all, But although certain
members did not dare to put themselvesupon
record against the naked proposition em-
braced in the amendment, yet they defeated
it in the end by votiug down tbe amended
bill. Tbe original bill was eimply to bo

ameml the pre-emption law as to require
three months continuous residence to consti-
tute a valid cla'in to pre-emption. This bill,

usamended by Mr. Grow, was defeated by the
following vote:

Ykas—Messrs.Andrew*. Bennett. Bingham,
Blair, flliw, Brayton, Buflington, Burlingame,
Barns, (?aTiir<auQh, Chbtl'ce, Lzra Clark, jr.,
Horace F* Clai»k, Clawson, Clark B. Cr.cbrane,
,hLu Ct-chraut, Coltex, Comins, Covode, Cox,
Crag id, Corti*. Li. Winteb Davis. Davis (Mass ),

Davie (Iowa) Dawes, Dean, Dick, Dodd, Dur-
lee, Kdif, F-irnsworth, Fenton, Foster, Gid-
aini'B Uoi cb, Urungerj Grow, Xjiicruice
H\* JhlL Robert B. Hall, Harlan, llatcb,

Hoard, IlortQD, Howard, Keim, Kellogg,
liClscVjKi'gw, Knapp. Lcacb, Lci'.er. Lovejoy,
Ma ttion, MilUr, .mjrg.iu. Morrill, ElwurJ Joy
M.irris, 1.-aac N. Mokkis, Freeman 11. Mo™,
Molt, Mu !•>>. Olm. Palmer, Parker, PcUit, llu-
liam \V. Phelp*, Pke l\>tu-r,Purviaocfc.lUcbic,
U Minis, I»>vet;, Joun jjUennan,Spinner, Sumtou,
William Mi-wart, T:i|iii>iu, Timer, Thompson,
Totupkiu-, Wade, Wulbridjje. Wuhlrou, Walton,
Cid* alder C. Wmlilnirne. Elibu B.
Israel Wu>hbutu, jr., Wilson, Wood—9l,

[Lecnmpteu Democrats (in italics), 7; AntL
do mid Americans (in £HAX.i* cari-

TALi=),3 ; Republicans, 81 ]

\AVS -Messrs. Ahl, Anderson, Arnold, At-
kins. Avtry. Barksdale, Bocock, Bonbam, Bow-
ie, Bovce, Bryau, Burnett, Uurns, Caruthers,

Chapman, John B. Clark, Clay, Cobb,
Cockerill, Cornice, Jas. Craig, Burton Craige,
Crawford, Davit (lud.), Davis (Mips), Dewart,
Dowdctl, Ediuundeon, Elliott, Florence, Fo-
ley, Garneit, Gjrtrell, Gilmer, Goode,
Greenwood, Gregg, Groesbeck, Hawkins,
Hopkins, Uoub'.ou, Hughes, Huyler, Jack-
son, Jcwett, George W. Jones, Owen Jones,
Lfidv, McQueen, Mcßie, HuMpnatr Maesuall,
Satautl k3 Jlurr/iiU, M;ison, Matnabo, Millsnn,
.Mon'iiouierr, Moore, Pendleton, Peyton, John
S. Pnelps."Phillips, Powell, Rbaot, Reagan,
Kicald, K-Jlin, UuEßell, Sanaidge, Savage,
Scales, Searing, Aaron S/taw, Shaw,
Shorter, Sing'eion, S .ui'l A. Smith, Stallwortb,
Stephens, Stevenson, James A.Stewart, Talent,
George Ti*yior. Miles Taylor, Trii-pe, Usher-
wood, Vallendiugbam, Vance, Watfcins, White,
Wbiteltv, Winslow, Woodhon, Augustus R.
Wright,*and Zolucoffer-Do.

[Anti Lrcomptou Democrats (in Italics) 3;
Auiericuus 7; Lccompion Democrats 85 j iu*t
Out Urpublicun.j

WcsLeru men will do well to study the
above record, with the view of ascertaining
who are and who are not their friends. "We
are proud to point to the Jact that not a

foluary lit-publicau voted in tbenegative.

Centralization of Power.
(Corrcsi)Oi-deDce ofP*r=«r'a J

WA.«mt«(iJOS. Jin. 20. Ivi?
'i he ecti'ra'i/.a ion of power in ilie tianus «jI ihe

Feiiciai Govemmt'iil Ua> eta-ed to l»e giadual. It
is no v ulikc aiui luitig aLd rapid. In lh* debate
wli'cli io-'!c p'ace in lb-: Huu>e ofUtprefteala'-VL'S
un Tii-'-day I;k', Mr. Phelj.-s, l!ie chairman of Uie
< ommiiu-.- of W:i\s and auuonriced the e.\-
tr urdiu;.ry duc'r.ne, ina icply t- a <|ue.«tion from
Mr.Con.t.\r,ol'ln liana, tuat ibe Piesident of tbe
United Suites caMiol only appoint persons to
inrv'pn tni-MoiH.b'.M 'ha' Lec.m ereu'e the mis-
>iou! I Mr Pbelp'a owu i mgu ge, in allu>
bl «:i to ilio mivion to He tsay.-:

•• If i'<e ueiiili-ni.iii wit I exmune Hie laws, he
«il! liud lbat theie istiosjue OcJau'.hoiil} for ihe
a;jpoHr!iifiit of to m.iuv ol the nations.
A- to tlie propriety <l' making an appiopriaiion
in I lie to Pcr.«ia, that is a <jue>iloii whieu
w II adiiuss it-flf lo tbe niciuuuiaof tb« commit-
tee,"

A'idagain :
" Knt Tf in;iv lie a inaittr sound discretinn

wueiln'i iln-pj.-iiieat .-liou'd injke an appoint-
meiil of ni!!ii>iertoany N uat:oQ milt->a Con-

ftbonl.J b.ivc in.oieau ai'propiiation to pay
tne sil.Tv ol ti;ai milJi^te^;,

ibe c-'mnieM upon tnis cxtiaordinary doctrine
will to every inieliiue-it mind.
Win n Glauey Joue» was ajipointed min-
i-'trr io Vieiujii, liy was aj.pjinied lo till tbe va
c iiu'v ficale I i»y ti'c n-Mgiutiou <«f the Hon. S.
J.n'K- >ii, "| (l wh i Ii id in vain Hied to
i.-tVe tii;-' mi-Mtn r.ii>ed to t,ni» oftlie first ot it<
'••a-'.; bui \»ticu.Ijnu-j w;i> -eleet •»!, llic Pre>i-
di-ui, in :1k- f Xi-r-isf? of tlie imperial power lel'er-
r. il to by Mr. l'.ielji>, atonce elevated Jones to
;bu liigii'—t

Ati'-ili'-r I»ci m connect :oti with tlii« idea of
centra'iisiTtjr G .veliiiu- rit. jiitd of rcpostng power
in ili-'li.-iiiNufiin Executive who u-c-< it only to
d- s'roy 55tat<» >'iveivigiity and iudeneudent public
ac ion": A tow d*y* m a debate m Ihe
li.iteon the it .-olutiou ol Senator Audrew John-
.M»n pr'-vulr for tbe redne i"ii of tbe public ex-
p-ndittir'-, Mr. S inur.-n-, of ll ioile IM.iud.eharged
tliiii tin- Po>un.i~ter Goner.d was giving out con-
tract-H lorea-rviug nwils at cxoriiijnt in
violation of la .v, and tuat. ibis principle bad oh-
tained *-inr»'l>4s. Mr. Hunter, tbe CnahniiQ of
tneConnn j'ef of Fi. anee in tbe Senate admitted
thr truth vf int g<n< i\t! areas •Hum, but parried
tbe re-pon.vbiiiu by tlie allegation that tlie ap-
jTOjiri:ition«i could not be reluscd after the con-
ira> l- li ni l>e"n imde, and tb" service bej:u;i.

'ibe llous<Mii' K jnot nhitives iu oxercise
of a wi-.'d"-er-i.o:i, <tmek out in committee tbe
api-iopiiaiiou lor the nii>sion
shall n-.1 be asion she»l if tneir action in this res-
pect i«4 not to otherdi'itartnienN,includ-
ing ibat of tin- Gt'iieralPu»LOllici'. lain glad to
see mat ol the Southern mm have hail inde-
pendence enough lo rai-e th.-ir voice against this
threatening co;nli'ion oi ; atid 1 hope that
when the M.v?ra! anpropnation bills cunie to lie
n p rii-d io tbe 110-i-e, and wln ii members will
b-* Milj.'fJod to lue te«t of I tie a\es and noes,
'liere Mill be no lack of iitdepenileiict* to coiiiirm
the healthyac'ion <>i »ii.. cirnmittee.

Prcsideut iiucliauuu hncotirjigeslloino
Maiiiitnctu re.

ir.T.m 'be II irris'-urs Teleprapb.]Itmiihii.-; conceded itiut our woriay Presi-
dent has great verßutiliiy cf literary talent,
■'ew would have mppoted tbat, amid the cares
of Sta»c, be could bave time or lucltoation toca<t oil' tor a moment ibe iucubus of the Phcitic
Itiilroud, or tbe lingering constquences of the
o.»ieud Mimiiesto, aud turn bis colossal tuiodlo
wb'.sky. etaccb is ibe tact. Buchanan dis-courses upon tbe refretdiing hevcraße wilh tbnt
brevity which is tbe eoul ot wit; und it will bea gratifying &urpripe for the readers of the
la>t Presidential .Mescuge to learn that -Mr.Hucbanan <\/n write brietiy and to the point!
The luctH of tbe case, as related by a cotempo-
rary, are these:

Atirni of distillers io Pittsburg, Peun., who
put up " live whiakv in ten or one gallon pack-
ages," 8t ni to tbe Wuite Houhc a cackage with ,
ibtir compliments. Mr. Buchanan, who never ;iliiiclie.n wnen duty calls, exercised bis bibulouspowers upon the package, and, moved by grati-
tude to tbe givers ot such goods, penned to'hem an autograph letter, in whicb, with tearsot gratitude m his eyes, be says: "Your rye
whisky excels m mildcesß ard tine tlavor anjfpirita 1ever drank." We may imagine the de-light of tbe Pittsburg distillers on tue receiptut tbi* mePßttge. They probably tkipped about
tbe streets of the Iron City lor very joy, clasp-
ing tbe President's letter bnd envelope*to theirheart*, and sayiag to their friends, wilh MissFine, "Thebe are documents!" Of course
tbev could uot keep iheir fortune fromthe public, und so their whisky
in tue newspapers are headed with the name ofthe President of these Uoited States of Ameri-
ca. Nor were they wrung in to doing; for it
will be noticed that the President writes as onehnvinfj au\tiori«T, and not ns nn Icooramas onthe tul'joci. lie ."lands on a whisky plallorm—-
be bus tihd precedents aud aatecedenti', and he
boldly tneeia the Oaserve ibathesajs
tbin pccu whisky exceU any tpirtU At et\r
Uui,d f»/or<. ile is evidently"* connoiweur in
there beverage*. He knows old Verzenav or
Mod from Jersey cidtr, and in cenerollv "up"
in liqujra. He is an authority on the subject;hie classic leiier will be received as a standard*and " Duchanau on Whisky" will go down toj posterity in company with "FryonJob" and
"Kapicr on Logarithm#."

The Hallroad Bridge at Clinton.
The following desctiptioQ «>i tlie proposed rail.

r<»ad Inidge at Cl.nton is taken from ibe Clinton
Ife>a!d :

The bridge commence* on tbe east side orLiitleKocU inland, ut u jciiut neatly Oj»]io.-atc- Limb Ttfsaw mill. TLe wp«.u*m abutmcut stands on thel-!a:id, and is to Ik? of solid masonry, 2G feet Inlengtn at t lie bax>, tapering to22 feet at the top,and 10 w-et in thickness at the tra«e, tiipering toGleet at the top. jne distance across to the Illi-nois shore is 14u0 ;eet. winch is divided into seven
s;>aii« oi 200 !eet each—each span rcntrng on a
j»ie: ol so'id tni-ouryof J:c s;unc din:utißiona asllmse of the abutnu-nt descried. Botb ilie abut-ment and will built on eohd jnle-worl,*,
Ibelr being 73 piles lor the toundatiou ol t-ach of
tlte former, and OH piles lor that of each of tlielatter.

The rapcrrfmcture is to l>e that known as the"llcC tlluni Pa'etit lutlexible Arch Tines," whichis generally acknowledged us tbe b-wt in use. Ata low st.-ge of water, neither of ihe abutments,am] only two of the piers, will be evcu partially
submerged, so shallow is tbe river at the pointclioftcn lor cnx.-iug. The entire cost of the workwhen completed is estimated at $05,000.

The Herald of the 221 Inst, says the contracts
for theabove woik are nearly all closed,and work
commenced.
The Illinois Farmers and the Railroad

ftlortgitges
It should be borne in mind, tbat the peopleof Carroll connty who have mortgaged theirfarms to the Ructce and Mississippi R.ilroaddo not, as turas we can learn, propose tortpv-ante any legal contract that they nave made •

but tbey do charge tbat tbey have been dealtwith fraudulently, emphatically swindled, andid.1
m «

}° a ,ul ' remedy -we hope theywill hod it—in the courts of justice of the Stale1 bey are about tiling a bill in chancery to baretbe mortgage set aside, because of the fraudnsed in obtaining them. Tbe Stephenson andWinnebago sufferers have alreadr done so —.Galena J.dr, J

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
~ rrrcm our own Oo respondent]

WxsaisoTos, Jacaary I&SS.
Tbe Cuban demonstration is laughed at. It is

ft humbog for 1860. ThsDemocracy musthave
a goodcry. It will be Cuba and niggers. Tbe
dose will be sweetened witha perspective view
of cheap sugar. Tbe drapery will be skillfully
arranged so as to screen a foreign war and a
debt of *500,000.000, taxes in proportion.
Itwas a lucky thing for Douglas, for when be
came out of the caucus, the renegades and reg-
ulars gatheredabont him to congratulate him
upon bis return to the true fold.

Both Committees on Foreign Affairs hare to-
ted toreport the bills for the $30,000,000 reler-
red to them. That is a bagatelle, when it is re-

- membered that in two years Cobb it Buchanan
haveequanderedlC0,000,000 more than tbey have
received. Democracy makesnotccoontofmilUons
when the belong to other people. This is only
an item in the f200,000,000 which it isresolved
topay for Cuba, if it becomes necessary. The
moneywill not be Toted, not a dime of it, but if
it were placed in the President's bands be would
have neither the nerve nor tbe sense to use it to
any purpose. It would, however, lurniah tbe
nutrimentand/>a6u2u/7L forinnumerable little di*
plomatic jobs whereby certain statesmen nowin
the shade wouldabsorb & few thousands each.

Mr. Farnsworth has ready forsubmission to
theHouse a series of resolutions in favor of
opening negotiations for the acquisition ofBrit-
ish America, in which he makes out a case a
hundred times stronger than is described in Bu-
chanan's lamentation OTer Cuba. The annexa-
tion of Canada is destined to be the great issue
of the future. Let the ball be nowset in motion
for the extension of freedom over the mighty
North. Humanity deteriorates in the tropics.
It is the vigorous, bracing .North which sends
forth tbe swarms of her children to renovate
mankind. Let, then, the banner of the Repub*
lie be extended over that magnificent country
which nowbows to tbe sceptre of a foieign mon-
arch, npon the condition, of course, that its in-
habitants consent.

S&ms of ths h&Dgera on of fillibusterism have
storied thestory that the newly.elected Execu-
tive of Mexico has sent here an offer to sell So-
nora and Chihuahua lor fifteen or twenty mill-
ions. It is a Roorback of which Buch practised
liarsas direct the mint from which it issues
ought to be ashamed. It is clumsy. Buchanan
does not propose to buy these States, but to
steal tbem and apply their appraised value to
the settlement of the new claims he has trum ed
up against Mexico, which are false and Iraudu-
lent.

Theminority report of Mr. Grow against the
admission ot Oregon, under her present Consti*
tution, is an able document. It exposes in terms
of honest censure the outrage ot excludingKan-
sas, for which the whole Democratic party is
united, while a territorywithout more than two-
thirds of herpopulation is taken into the Union,
with two Senators.

By a singular tnrn ofa court intrigue,Phelps,
Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee,
and the President have formed a coalitou against
Cobb. They have gained over the Washington
Union, which has heretofore been Cobb's finan-
cial organ. Phelps is preparing both a loanand
a tariff'b:llwhich he will present as the Presi-
dent's platform. Cobbis against any more rev-
enue, and equally opposed to thecreationof any
more debt and to the payment of what he has
created. The triumvirate is a masterly combi-
nation, and Cobb will be forced to submit or re-
sign.

The Committee on Territories hare adopteda
bill for the organization of Arizona Territory,
makicg its limits 600 miles from East to West,
and 140 Irom North to Soutb. Tbey have not
as yet ogreedto do anything for Dacotahor Co-
lonx

Tbe probable Spring emigration to Colona is
vastly overrated ; but there is no doubt tbat it
will be so great as to exceed the means ol sub-
sistence, and there will be great sufferingamong
tbe gold seekers. Dacotiih bus yet no popula-
tion, but is destined to outstrip both its rivals in
the push toward Statehood. Tbe Committee
perfectly understand the necessity of providing
effectual legal auihoriiy for the mining popula.
t«on of Pike's Peak, but they see no chance
whatever ot Slavery going there, acd conss-
quentlyrefuse the usual means of preserving or-uerbecause tbey might hasten the admission of
a free State. Mr. Uolfax, and Mr. Graham, theDeiegatd elect, made a cle&r statement of the
case before the Committee last Thursday, but
with what effect, has not yet appeared.

It is stated tbat since retiring from the mis-
sion to Home, Mujor Lewis UdBH, Jr. has suffer-
ed an attack of paralysif, to be relieved from
which be has gono io the baths in Switzer-
land.

Tbe House yesterday signalized its zeal for re-
trenchment by cutting off the missions to Rnme
Buenos Ayresand Swuzerland,wherecy#3y,OCO
n year wonld be sav«d. The Senate will nip this
41 extravagance of retorm" in the bud by put-
ting back the appropriations. U would be ab-
surd iudeed to begin economizing by cutt og ctf
tbe very bread ot Democrats ot the first fam-ilies.

Perhaps you secluded villagers away out there
on an iautd sea, may take little interest in tbe
subject ot codifying tbe revenue l»ws; but it ismy duty to iutorm you tbat tbe enormous lolio
volume of verbiage, 165 pages thick, called
Cochrace's billof Codification, has been detest-
ed, by u vote ot nearly two to one. There is no
accounting for the perversity of members who
will not vote for what they cannot rend; yet it
is tbe fact that this attempt to crsm a ream of
tautology down tbe honorable throats of the
House has been made annually for the past five
years.

ToeSecretary of the Interior has not yet for-
warded to tbe House tbe answer to tbe resolu-
tion concerning the Reck Island reservation. Itis anxiously awaited.

Tbe Pacific Railroad is not yet exanimate. It
stems to bejust where it was this time last week,
though four days of hard voting have interven-ed. 'x fie present question is whether tbe bill will
pass the Senate, not whether it can become a
law. It is estimated bv persons of experience,
tbat the aggregate enst of the work, tquipped
for running, will be $200.t'0»,000, and thutit will
require an annual oppropriationg of #10,000,000
to Keep it in operation. Junius.
3!r. Masou's Scheme of a Dictatorship.

[From ibe National EraJaa.iO.l
We are at a loss to undei stand why Mr. Mason

should propose to restrict the President, in the
exercise of his newly-claimed prerogative, toMexico and the Central American states. There
is no reason at all honorable to tbe prowess ofibe nation why he would not have a generalpower of declaring war. We often have reason
to compkia that Great Britain detains and
searches our commercial ships at sea: and whyshould not tbe President be authorized to en.torce a summary redress, by marching intoCanada? Are British aggressions more toler-
able than Mexican?

The truih is, that the slave oligarchy, and tbeadministration, which is its creature, ever readyfor aggression upon our weak neighbors, dreadnothing so much as war with Eugland, andwoold be very tar Irom giving any northernman, even one of their own selection, the dis-
cretion of making war upon thatpower, or upon
any of the great powers ot Europe.

liut is it not this bill of Mr. Mason a splendid
illustration of the Virginia doctrines of strictconstitutional construction, and jealousy of thefederal government? What would JetTerson
and the Rmdolpba and Masons of other days
bave said to a similar proposition coming from
Alexander Hamilton? Tbey would bave re&d
in every line of it the fell purpose of overturn-ing our federal Republican system, and of es-
tublishing iu its place a consolidated despotism,
and with good reason.

There nerer was a more successful imposturepractised upon any people than the modern Vir-ginia and southern affectation of scrupulous re-verence for the constitution, Evtrv measure ofnational importance, by which the North could
be benebtWd, is unceremoniously denounced asunconstitutional bj m does ot politicians WbOharped upon ihe constitution until many unsus-pecting people bave come to believe that theyare really in earnest. Mr. Mason hasa holyhorror ot a Pacific Railroad, because, an he al-leges, there is no power in tbe constitution tobuild it at tbe public expense. He is opDosedto river and harbor improvements on a similarground; andyet, whatever will benefit tbe slave
interest, although n were never dreamedot bythe framers of the constitution, he is ready to
support or propose. He proposed the FugitiveSlave bill, which no clause oi the constitutionwarrants; he is ever ready to vote millions for
the purchase of Mextcan territory, and hundredsof millions lor Cubs. All these enormities,which are designed to uphold and extend slavery,be is foremost in pressing upon Congress andthe country.

Successful Tri&l-irip of the >Vinan»'
Steamer.

LFrcm the Baltimore Sun. Jut 24.
The iron steamer, built by the Messrs. Win-ans, (the last novelty afloat since the Leviathan) went upon a trial-trip from the yard of

the builders at the Ferry Bar. to tbe NorthPoiot Light Houseand back. About o'clock
stfam was began to be raised, and at near 11o'clock the 6teamer turned gracefully trorn hermoorings and was headed down the Patapsco.

. With a pressure of 55- pounds of steam (halfber capacity) a satisfactory headway was made.The points of the bow and stern barely touched
the water, and the even progress of the vessel
caused no commotion ot the waves, but left a
smooth wake like a groove. Tbe steamer pass-ed Fort Carroll until off North Point, when sbo
was put about. On the return, and when oppos-
ite Fort McHenry, the steauier was greeted wilh
& salute of six guns from tbe fort, and in recog-nition of tbe compliment the steamer's fiags
were displayed and the steam whistle blown.Thesteamer, both going and returning, wasgreeted by the crews of all the cratts m the
river with cheers, waving of hats, and other
demonstration* of a like nature. Besides the

I officers of tLe vessel. Captain Vaughan, Eogin-
| eer David Frszier, and a number of workmen,I were on hoard Thomas Winans and RossWinane, Esqa., and their ladies. The steamer
returned about two o'clockyesterday afternoon,and after playing about tbe open water, wasreturned to her moorings at the yard of thebuilders. The average speed attained was
about 12 mile -an hour, Tbe ventilation belowdecks was perfectly preserved duriag the run-
ning of the machinery, and at no time did thethermometer rise above 65° Fahrenheit. Webelieve the builders regard the trial as satisfac-tory, and a g jaranteepf success when a greaterdistance is attempted.

The («old Stories.
Editors Press and Tribune:

As you have published several articles con-
cerning the gold regions, which had tbe effect
toexcite in tbe minds of many, thedesire to visit
them in tbe spring, and as many are soir pre-
paring to go, an 4 will leave good situations and
make great sacritices to prepare their outfits,
I respectfully atk you to publish the following
editorial, which I cut from 27u CAUft a paper
publishedat White Cloud, in the North-Eastern
part of Kansas. Your readers will see that
thre are two sides to thissubject.

J. M. Dat.
Blut Island, Jan. 21, 1559.
Nrwa vbou tss 'Golo Rjgiojcs.—Jfo one

would be more gratified than ourselC, to know
that the gold stories constantly arriving from

'our Western frontier were realities. It wonld
be a great benefit to Kansas, as well as to other
portions of tbe Union. But if Kansas cannot
bo made prosperous withouthumbugging people,
she had better go slow, and bide her time. We
csnnot help thibkmgthat Pike's Peak and Cher-
ry Creekare humbugs,'notwithstanding nearly
every paper we pick up. is tilled with glowing
accounts from there. We are acquainted with a
number of persons who have gone there, and
they invariably send bad reports. Another
thiog locks suspicions. Tbe favorable accounts
all appear in papers published in towns which
aspire to oe outfitting points for the gold re-
gions.

We conversed with a gentleman, only a few
days since, who bad stopped at Cherry Creek,
on his way from California overland. He found
particles of gold there, and has no doubt that
small quantities can be procured, but does not
think that digging will pay.

Henry Sterret, who went with a company
from Oregon, Mo,, last {all, has returned. He
reports the diggings a ''suction." A little
eold can be found, but nothing that will pay.
Tne entire company ore sick of it, snd intend
to leave it as soonas the weather will permit.
Several are going through to California, and the
others are going home. Many ot the miners, he
says, are for keeping up tbe excitement, in
order todraw crowds of gold hunters in the
spring, when they expect to sell their claims
ond cabins for large sums, and return home.
Cherry Creek is ajittle stream, which a man
can easily jump acrots, and part
of the year.

Others of the company have written to their
friends in Oregon, telling bow they have been
humbugged. Oneoftbem directionately wishes
all thosepapers in a very hot country, which
published gold stories, and indnced them to go
out there.

Weare hearing plenty of such news as this.
We should like to be convinced of the truth of
the great gold discoveries in tbe Kansas gold
region; but we are not yet convinced, and un-
til we are, we shall not advise any one to go.

Latest.—Asa W. Hayward has just returned
to this place, from Salt Lake. H« and Wm. V.Culverwent out last summer. Culver remains
at SaltLake in tbe care of the Mormon woofbn.
Mr. Hayward passed in tbe vicinity of the gold
regions, and confirms our belief that the excite-
ment is all humbug. He saw many persoos
from tbediggings, and they were "down in the
inouth." lie says particles of gold can be
lojod anywhere between the Platte Hirer and
Sa't Lake, but itwill not pay to gather it. Drifts
can be lound, which will yield from fifty centstoone dollar, but that is far from pnying. Wehad imagined that there was less gold excite-
ment in our town than in aoy other community
in the United State ; but he says that if there
had been even one-third the excitement in the
neighborhood of tbe diggings as there is in\Vbite Cloud, he would have remained; lor be
had dctired to remain, if there hud been the
slightest encouragement for him to do so. It
may be judged, from this, how plenty the gold
is there. Tbe snow was five feet deep at the
Creek and the Peak, and all operations were
suspended; yet, when he arriredat St. Joseph,
news came shortly after him, telling bow the
minerswere making from $lO to sls per day ISuch is the truth of the gold storiesI He fur-
thermore says that there are a number ol trad-
ers out there, who last spring took ont large
stocks of goods, in anticipation ofa vast emi-
gration to Utah and California. But tbe Mor-
mon war slopped that, and the traders were left
with the goods on theirhands. Theyfirst started
the gold excitement, and are keeping it up, in
order to draw people out there, when they can
sell their goods at enormous prices. Tbe biggest
stories are sent in by these men or their agents.And the newspapers ore doing their utmost togull the unsuspecting into going to th>j diggings,
that the trading 6peculaturs may save them-
selves, who went there, in the iim place, in
order to pkin needy emigrants journeying
across tbe Plains. Those papers whichdoubt tbe
stories, or diap'ite them, are hooted ut. It is a
matter of indifference with us. We shall use
our feeble ellbrts to keep people from going
there tobe striudled, unil we have sufficient
evidence ot the truth of the gold stories..

I>acro?se and Milwaukee Railroad.
The X. y, Hvtniu-j'Pobtol J.tn. IStb, cjntains

a letter lrom X. P. Staunton, E«q
, President of

the Lacrosse and MilwaukeeRailway, in relation
to the condition of thatcompany. Tbe letter is
promptedby the expectationthat the road would
be sold by tbe trustee of the third mortgage
bondholders. Mr. Staunton makes tbe follow-
ing statement of the financial condition of the
comyany:
i?ec:n tr.nr-t'iUjeKisteraiLvi-loa
< ity of Mi Wdufcee 314 U 0
Mortrate u oidei o'. cotji ra*e
Virst ni I iiid-i:r.m bonds 4 ftm.o o
Unp.ii'lcoupi'nsto Feb I. l?Sf. ii-clutire « 0feezed m T'«ice laiid-gri'bonds co;t«'. y
CoupriH f» Feb. I. ioeluMve -4.704
i-tla*. (J t-mh rl-in's juosmen a d Intere t to

Oc oberl la.*t 7eo.iS7Interest fru.aOit I to Jan. 1. ir.st., at 12 nrce
Newc tnrt • I j»eUnd,judcnieiitaud Interest.... 13 ;.yUitierjudtfneM.* aint'wslthecompjny ISO.iUJClaims .ore- Dilderatio . rnouey forrijlts of way

drji.ttf ouaa^asd6t.ktioas 7J.C00
Trial IS.<J72irJjT inl tn">r'KtKf. June. on the

whole io id tiOOO.CJO
Less t e unt unt ustd iinu onse tllr.j apjrt onol the aDove jmls-

iue :;M.vch)-I.7o«\1'OOBouu.«oftliecotn;<anyannexed to firm mort-
One yeat'ji coupons on thesime 67 ouoIn aJdit'i n to the ali >ve there ;iro ouii.iuJlngconsolld itl«n cons'* uct nn and other uu: ecur-

«d iion-s. wi.h coupjnsdue upjn tueiu. cs.i---.mittd......... l.afO.OO")xloatin«; debt estimated 75.UU
Total *!2Giy,£oi

Tli«'annual interest upuu the first and secoud
mortgages aud laud grants and jud<*.
nk-nts ix'-!(i-ive of the third mortgage, is up-
wards of 000.

Mr. Chamberlain, tlio !e.«-ee of the rond, is re-
quiteil,Ik tin; teitu* of his lea<e, to pay the inler-

>>t aud sitiklng lund upon the lir-t anil secondmortgage bouds, eastern division, to city
ol Mihvaukee, and then is entitled to credit any
rurpltia e.m:iti?t> ujton his judgment.

Tli>» crrnseamlnsi <-»f for tbe year fot l e Ist O.tobcrlaitwere <V)
Kxjieriscs 13

Xetearnlnns tijtt.Sjj 72
The earnings of the road hive disappointed it.sfriemls. The depr ssed c<iu<]iiinn <»t tin? West,

the ce-satinn ol emigration aud the sfairuatiun ofliu»iiie<M, affird but little eucourageinent for the
future.

Repeated efforts have been made to induce
Governor llindull to give the Company a patent
for the lands. He still withholds it, upon theground that the road must first be built from
Madison to Portage City, notwithstanding the
ablest jurists of tbe States of Xew York andWisconsin, and the Department at Washington,
are of opinion that the Company are notv enti-
tled to the land. There is no legal remedy
against the Executive of that State. Repeated
propositions buve been made to submit tbeques«tion to the State or United States Courts, but
without tffecL

There buve been infinuations made as to tbe
third mortgage bonds being improperly dis-
posed of. This mortgage was executed lor the
expresspurpose of settling the floating debt;forprottcnog the farmers who have mortgaged
their firms to aid in the construction of tber ai3; lunding coupons, and to provide the ne-
cessary means for the existence of the Compa-
ny, and indispensable expenses, until tbe earn-
ingsof the road would afford some relief. The
road was then advertised for sale by the Sheriff'
of Milwaukee, and foreclosures ot individual
mortgages, and proceedings to enforce pay-
ments for right of way were in progress. No-
tice was published in the New York and Wis-
consin newspapers, to all the creditors, that the
Company would giro tbose bonds in pavmect
lor all the legal unsecured indebtedness*uf the
Company, and lor coupons upon the land grautbonds. The following is a statement of the
amount disposed of in
Third HiTtcace bcnJs cit*J In Wisconsin for

ntUHrt iu'laruenti $2-0 000
For other uojecure i debt»in Wl»coQ»Ia. itH.HK)
>'or'*rntrt« ui>ou«boot>t c*tUnsol tbe Con'y.. soj,UjU

f«!od'!)Rc<»at>on§»t 7u p:r cent, and debts
* P* oatnf •*

Bona* on html y,Forsmo :ut ple.lit-Jforih-noleof ChaTberWia 4.t),0.0For tbefajni'-M of trp'Uaceupnurot.cd-l.ojse
At Miiw-u»ee. and 'or . ti»ol *rtmti;is a*d:ixbt ut vr-y. and fx;>ens:j 2t».iVo

Totil liOIOWO
I will add further, that wheneverand wherev-

er these third mortgage bond# have been uaed
or pledged, it has been done in good faith andfor the interests ot the Company.

Tbe Pott makes the following summary state-
ment of the facts contained in President Stan-
ton's letter:

It will be seen by the statement of Mr. Stan-
ton, President of tbe LiCrosse and Milwaukee
Katlroad, that in case the land grant bondhold-ers sell the road, it is subject to the prior liens

, on I»'4 miles; if the third mortgage bondbold-
; ers sell it, t e road will be subject to prior
; liens amounting to $3,072,&0S on 200 miles of
road, which is <-4\ol'o per mile. If the stock-
holders still propose to bold it, the road is sub-
ject to a debt of $12,029,505, which is about
$05,000 per mile.

Thc Ice Teade on* ins Hcosok.—Severalnew
ice-boueeß have been erected on the banks of
tbe Hudson during the present winter. They
have all been, or are in tbe progress of being
filled. The season thus tar has been unusually
tavorable. Tbe Kingston Journal says there
are already in that neighborhood 99,000 tons of
ice gathered, valued at half a million of dollars.
It these statistics are correct, it is safe to say
that more than 300,000 tons are already stored
on tbe banks of the Hudson, above Newburgb,
worth more thana million of dollars. This is
certainly a very handsome crop.

Tub Salt Springs or O.vojtdaga.—V. W.
Smith, Superintendent of these Springs, says
in his report, that tbe product of last year
reached 7,033,219 buahela. This is 1,000,000
more than in 1356. Of this aggregate quantity,
1,5'.0,0U2 bushels was coarse. The one cent do-
tyyielded a revenue to the State of $70,522.19 ;

of which (50,622.00 was expended for new
erections, repatrs, salaries, etc. Tbe brine at-
tainaole with tbe present means of tbe State,
would produce 10,000,000bushels; and tbe 312
salt blocks in usa, could manufacture 12,000,000
bushels. Full %of tne product goes to other
States—l,37o,2oa bushels having oeen shipped
at Buffalo, and 4,349,033 at Oswego.

Emigrants.—lite number of emigrants who
left Liverpool during lb5S was 70,466, a de-
crease of 71,456 as compared with tbe year pre- t
ceding. Of theseemigrants nearly 41,000 were I
bound for the United States. I

Pergonal and Political.
A paper in Aubnrn, Alabama, has spread its

flag with thename of Henry A. Wise, of Vir-
ginia upon it for tbe Presidency.

—The Kingof Holland hasrecently appointed
a Jew Profesior of Ancient Jurisprudencein tbe
Ley den University. Thename of the new Pro-
lessor is Herr Joel E. Goldsmith, whois tbe son
of the Rev. Emanuel Goldsmith, •.resident of
New York.

•—Thereis in'NewjOrleanßa "woman's rights"
lecturer, nulling herself Lady Indiana, who is
said tobe a sister of tbe famous Florida chief,
Billy Bowlegs, and who was stolen from the
everglades when a child, and subsequently edu-
cated isMaryland. She is said to be remarka-
bly intelligent.

During the past yesr the Governorof Mich-
igan has pardoned no less than fifty-nine con-
victs. The Detroit Tribunt states thata fruitful
source of pardons is found in the enormoosly
long sentences of Judges.

—We learn from the Indianapolis Stnlind
that the Supreme Court of tbeState of Indiana
has decided that the.liquor law of 1553 is not in
force. "There is sota concurrence of opinion
of the Judges os to the groundsof the decision,
but theyare unanimous in theresult."

lt is said that W. W. Corcoran, Esq., in-
tends, in the spring, to have erected in a conve-
nient location, in the metropolis, a building for
Art purposes, to be given to and for the use of
tbe artists of tne country—containing a gallery
forpainting, another for statuary, another for a
school of design, &c. It is also saidthat Mr. C.
is to liberally endow this institution.

Mr. Robert Chambers contradicts (through
the columns of 'lhe MoohdUr) the statement
that be is the author of the Yatiga of Creation
It appears that his name is attached to the book
as author in the British Museum catalogue, but
ttis was tbe act of. an unauthorized ofHciaL
Sime of the proof sheets were forwarded to him,
aad it was in that wayprobably that tLe rumor
originated.

—Judge McLean was, a tew weeks since, re-
ported as quite ill 2»ot knowing exactly how
the illness would terminate, theCleveland Dem-
ocrat says the "vacancy" was promised Ex-
Gov. Payne, of Ohio. Very soon alter this
comfortablearrangement was made. Judge Mc-
Lean appeared at Washington in very good
health, and took his seat .on thebench ol the
SupremeCourt! The disappointmentmusthave
been very great I

Western Jfetcs Items.

Gamblers bn route foe Pike's Psak.—The
Des Moines Stale Journal of tbe 15th says: A
party ol men, witha lady and children, passed
throughour city tbe otbor day, tn route for the
gold mines. They bad three wagonsand a bug-
gy and among the loadingwere, we understand,
a billiard and roulette table, a quantity of li-
quors, and a fast horse accompanied the
train. Enlightened civilization ia on its march
westward 1

A Big Haul.—Deputy Sheriff P. Munson,
"smelling a rat" one day last week, proceeded
to Kenoßha and made some eight arrests, of
parties who had been connected with a gang of
thieves. The key to the affair was a fellow he
hadarrested for stealing down in thiß county,
wholeaked badly, and from him Mr. Munson
gained sufficient information to warrant him in

pitching in and taking the whole pack. Tbey
were placed in jail at Kenosha.— wauhgan
Gazette.

X farmer living near Dansville,_ Livings-
ton County, wasawakened tbe other night by a
noise in bis stable, end seizing a club went out
and found two men in the act of stealing bis
horse, and inquired "who is there?" wh n one
of tbe thieves presented a pistol, but withont
waiting for him to fire, the farmer dealt him a
stout blow overthe head, whichalmost instant-
ly killed him. The other thief made himself
scarce. There was about S4OO found on tbe
body of the dead man, but nothing affirdiug a
clue to his identity.— Uyuawka (III) iSptctatvr.

Tbe Sioux Eagle of the Bth says thrton
the Friday previous a tiebt took place between
a Mr. George Uubbell and a Mr. Wiley, near
Belvidere, in Monona County, lowa. In tbe
fight Hubbellwas stabbed three times in the
back with a common dirk knife It was thought
at last accounts be could not recover. An old
grudge existed between them, and \\ iley says
they met on tbe above day in tbe praiiie, some
distance from any house, when Hubbell re-
marked to him that "his time had come," or
language to tb>»t effect, and made at Wiley with
a club. Tbe tisht then commenced in earnest,
and resulted as u'jove stated.

Accident.— John Borland, Egq., an esteemed
resident of Borland's Addition to lowa City,
met with a nainful accident at his saw mill in
Pleasant Valley on Thursday last, in conse-
quence of a board which he was removing being
caught against a circular saw and thrown
against him with such seventyas to break one
arm and severelycontuse his side.

Tbe Dubuque Times tells abouta citizen's
team, while goingat two-forty speed near Eagle
Point, on the ice, oo Sunday, without previous
observation of the driver, who was accompanied
by two young ladies, suddenly came upon an
nir hole thirteen feel in width, which the horses
leaped in safety to themselves and burthen.

The Muscatine Journal says: A couple of
gentlemen traveling along the " slough road,"
about four miles from tbia city, on Friday last,
were Hurprised to see a deer cross the road be-
fore thern. evidently greatly fatigued. It was
closely followed by two black wolves, of larg*
B*ze and ferocious appearance. By the interfe.
rence of the gentlemen the deer escaped,and tbe
lupine rascals were cheated out of tbeir ex-
pected venison fesst.

O.s'b or we Scavivoas.—Miss Abigail Gard- ,
ner, one of the survivors of tbeattack madeby
Inknadutah's band of Indians in tbe winter of
15j0-*57, now resides in Hompton, lowa, enjoy-
ing married life. It will be remembered that
tbe male* of the party were killed, and the four
women were compelled to wade through the
deep sdow for many a weary mile, bearing
beavv burdens, and being subjected to tbe most
horrible indignities at their hands. Mils G.
and Mrs. Marble were rescued, but tbe others
fellvictims to the barbarity of tbeir savage tor-
mentors.

A River to tbe Mountains.
Tbe Missouri Democrat has originated a

scheme for producing a navigable river from St.
Louis to the Mountains, through the newly dis-
covered gold fieldsof Western Kansas and Ne-
braska. It seems more fanciful thanpractical;
buthere itis:

The proposition we wouldadvance, is to make
a river to the mountains* and to make it on tbe
direct line of central travel up to the very gold
fields that are waiting to be rocked and cradled
and crushed into circulating wealth. TbeKansas
[CawJ is a stream at present navigable to bjats
ot ligat draught for a short distance once or
twice a year. Its sources however reach the
high table land at the base ot the mountains,
and two long arms, tbe Smoky Hill and Repub-
forks thread their way through an almost un-broken descending plain until tbey unite at Fort
Riley. Those who glance at a map of that sec-
tion of our country will notice that almost paral-
lel with the Smoky Hill Fork of thisriver, runs
tor several hundred miles the Cpper Arkansas,and that almost parallel with tbe Republican
fork of thisriver, runs for a like distance the
South Platte. Let ns treat of these one at a
time. Tbe divide whichseparates the waters of
the Arkansas from those of the Kansas is a
mountain spur, that scon subsides and is lost in
the plain. Toe distance across from one stream
to the other—as fardown as Bent's Fort, is not
more than forty miles—aud the distance from
the Arkansas to the point where the drainage
into the Smoky Hill Fork begins, is not morethan fifteen miles. Again, the Btrip of table
land, thJt separates tbe South Platte from the
Republican iork, is not more than thirty miles
wide, and from the former to the point of di-
vide, is not more- in some places, than eigbt
miles. Now, it Jsevident that the Upper Ar-

'fcunsas turned iDto tbe Smoky Hill fork, and the
South Piatte turned into tbe Republican fork,
aud did but pour their mountain flood down the
Kansas, we should have there a river second to
but one on tbe continent; and navigable far up
each branch for a larger class of steamers. Tbe
Arkansas is, after fairly issuing forth into the
great plain a stream some fourfeet in depthand
three hundred yards in width, with a current co
rapid that a man can scarcely stem its force.
Ttie South Piatte is of about half of that size
aud volume, with an equal rapidity of flow. The
discharge of water from each is immense, and
greater than ordinary rivers ot twice their ap-
parent magnitude. There conld be no difliculty
then on tbat score. They would make, when
combined in the valley of the Kansas, another
Missouri. The question then is—can it be dc<ne !

Can tbose divides be perforated? Can those
currentstbat noware lost tn tbeir ownsands be
wedded into new life, and made a mother
stream? Webelieve il to be entirely practic-
able -nay, one of tbe easiest of great under-
takings. As we have said, tbe divides are nar-
row, of a light and easily worked formation,
and in no part of any great elevation. Moreover
the gradual slope ot that whole expanse of table
land would render tbia diversion of extremefeasibility. Thus the Arkansas at the mouth of
the Huerferno fallsat the rate of twenty ftd amilt, ond the*South Platte, oppositethe sources
of tne Republican fork, thirty-tieo feet a miU.
It is apparent then that a cbannel preserving a
true level and running diagonally irom tbe Ar-kansas to the Smoky Hill fork, would overcome
almost tieenty fut a mile of the divide by thegeneral slam of the plains, and thus although
tbe cutting might be deep at tbe start, it wonld
soon become insignificant. It might even be
so directed as to avoid all heavy cutting at the
outset by adding a few miles to its length. The
distance to the divide being twenty or eventhirty miles in a diagonal line, wonld overcome
«« hundred fat, which webelieve is more than
tbe height in many places of the divide above
eitherot tbe river levels, or need this channel,
so to speak, be any elaborate work. A small
cutting a few teet deep and sufficient to start adrain from one river to the other, would be
all sufficient. Tbe wear of the light soil, and
tbe cutiiog of the rapid current, would soon do
tbe rest, and one of the greatest works of the
moderns would be accomplished. What we
have said of tbe Arkaosas would apply with
still greater force and facility to the South
Piatte, where the diversion ot channel is easy to
be effected, the distance short, and the divide
simply a line ot low sand bills.

To tbat great nation which has sprang from
a once feeble confederacy, a fractional part of j
whose people projected and carriedthroughthe
workof connecting the lakes and theocean by a' 1line of navigable water, whoshall say that it isat j
this day and in this manner impossible to make
a river to the mountains!

•Miscellaneous Items.
Colo at Mostrial.—The records of the

weather at Montreal ahow that tho four daysfrom January 9th to 12th, together, form the*coldest period for tweatj-nine years. At St.
Martin's, near Montreal, on the 10th, the spirit
thermometer marked forty-three decrees belowzero.

ScDbsx Diath.—Capt. Thomas Cronvn, Sur-veyor in the Customs Department at London,C. W., apparently in good health, fell dead on
Taeadaywhile talking with a nephew. He wasa brother of theBishop of Anron, and had been
ft captain in the army.

ASwindles.—A man named B. R. Brown,who hasbeen dolcg business in Cleveland sincelast spring, has swindled several merchants ofCincinnati ont of an aggregate of $25,000 worthof merchandise. He purchased the goods oncredit, shipped them to Cleveland, disposed of
them immediately, and then sloped for parts
unknown.
•®»Prii* Fiqht ur Texas.—A prize fight, for $1 -

500 a side, came eff on the 25th nit., on PointIsland, Texas, between an American and aSpan-iard. They found thirty.four rounds in two
hours and ten minntes, when the Spaniardsuc-cumbed to the superior prowess of the Ameri*
can.

Tax Oldest Max is Yibgbua.—Mr. PhillipJesseo, aged 120 years, died in Jiew Garden,RneseU County, Va., on the Ist of Dacember.A*hort time before his death be was able to at-
tend to bis own household affairs, and one daywhile in bis one hundredth year hecut and splitone hundred rails.

Ratio or Representation.—Statisticians who
have been examining the probable results ofthe next censas, and the apportionment to bebased on it, say that the required population ofa Coneresional District will probably be raised
from 93,000 to 110,000, and that the Houpe ofRepresentatives (if the present number 233, is
retained) will probably consist of 155 Represen*tativea Irom Free States andTS Representativesfrom slave States, showinga gain of nine to theformer.

Direct Trade with Europe.
From a longand able letter written bv Ex-Governor Wright of Indiana, and now UnitedStates Minister at Berlin, to Hon. HamiltonSmith, of Indiana, we make the following ex-tract relative to the reception of the Cleveland

, ecuooner "Harvest" at Hamburgh. Governor
\\ says:

"1 was pleased to learn from our late*ableConsul at Hamburgh, James It. McDonald that
tbe good people of that city were somewhat as-tonished the other dar bv the novel sight of aYankee ecbooner, from Cleveland, Ohio witha cargo of wood, lyingat a German wharf. Thetrue Western Capuin, although be bad neverseen salt water before, had made the trip fromQuebec to ingland in seventeen days-the

[ quickest passage on record. Therewasa cargoof walnut, hickory, cherry, curly maple, ashand other varieties from our boundless forests.
' They were sold at auction and brought a fairprice. Here we have an inatanceofdirect trade

with Europe, instead of by way of New Yorkand Lagland. There was no intervention ofagents and companies to eat up the profits, as iatoo commonly the coee. The timeis cornice 1
, venture to hope, when the West will take itsk immense commerce entirely into its own hands,I wben our merchants shall send their goods and
) produce direct, without breaking bulk, not only

to Cleveland, but by means of our lakes and thefat. Lawrence, to the Atlantic ports, and to all
. parts of the Old World. It maj be that that
> Yankee schoonershall turn out to have beeni the pioneer in an extensive commerce in wood,which our forests supply in such boundless va-riety, and of which Europe is beginning to feel
, the need for every purpose, from shipbuildingI down to fancy work and toys for children."t In relation to this matter of direct trade wef would attention to the anxiety the mer-
* chants of >ew \ ork feel to have theenterprise

» considered a failure. Letters have been written
i by some of them saying that it is understood

i that every cargo was sold at a loss, and askingr their Western correspondents if this was so.
i We repeat for the intense gratification of thosegentlemen, that every cargo was soldat a profit,

that the enterprise is a complete success, andthat a large fleet willsail for therein the spring.
The door has been opened for this direct trade,
and all New York State cannot close it again.
CUceland Herald.

The Proposed Larceny of Cuba*
[Correspondence of the N.Y. Tribune.]

Jin, 20,15W.
The report that Messrs. Seward. Hale, Gid-dings, Chase, Wade and other distinguished

Republicans, arc in'i'avor of the stealing of Cu-
ba is a stupid fiction, started in tbe silly hope
that it will have some political effect at theNorth. Republicans here all look upon the Cu-
ban movement as n transparent humbug, which
will result in nothing. The only foundation for
the stories abiut the secret negotiations with
tbe Spanish officials is a rumor that the Presi-
dent is trying to bribe the Gnvernor-General
and the Spanish military commanders in Cuba
to betray the island into bis haads. This is alleged to be the object of the thirty millions.
But it is also suspected here thata large share
of the money, if the President gets it, will be
used with the mere prospect of success to carrythe next Presidential election.

Impr-jve Your Eyesight.

37...CLASSSTREET ROOM 2,TTF STAIRS...37
CHICAGO, ILL.

mHE CELEBRATED RUSSIA ROCK
A. CRYSTAL AND BRAZILIAN PEBBL3 BPECTA

CLES. for loast or shrrt-slrflited person!. Iron 10 to K
years of aac. ard for weak, sore or Inflamed eyes, cala-r-cu. cress aves. are fo; «i!e at 37 hcuth Clark «treet
Room No - at> stairs. Abe til kinds of Optical Instru-c«rts mdArtificial Eyes fcepi onliaod

Persons residing at a distance reaairtns Spectacles.
Fye Gla-s-s, etc., can be exic'iv suited according to
their condition of tlrht, and supplied wit*) them by call
or'xrrcsa.sifsl? and quickly, by sending correct and
d'stlnrt answers to tbe loliuwlnx questions

Ist. State y.tar rue. stateof b altliand occnoztion.2J. rute If Blasus* are wanted for readin* untie*,
etc.or fjrlookingat d'sUst ohjects

3d. State theexact number of inches yon holdft book
ti reading with or without slasses, plainly clearly.The price of mylmpr ved Spectacles aid Eye Glass?)are as follows: Best Pehb.f. or Ci?st«l Ulhmcs. tn rold
bows. �>-, $lO and $4. Best slasift In t'.vcrbowa #4,
$3 and Best glassesIn steel *4. 43. «J and *LEnclose either of tbe above stun* trim four postage
■lamps, ina registered lefer.and you willreceive by re-torn ma 1. or by expres U you p-eferSt the quiliiyan 4
kind of glassespaid .or, ana th; best adapted to your
risht.

DR. L. E. ROSENBERG.jat-lm'-ts Practical Optician«nd Orallrt.
CHICAGO

HILL-FURNISDINts DEPOT.
T. W. Baxter & Co.,

anscno:cß*R or

MI S
OF ALL QUARRIES,

—jLSD—

C. \V. Browt's Patent Portable

Flouriny and Grist .Hills,
And Dealers In

DUTCa ANKER BOLTING CLOTHS,
Smut Sills and Separators,

Separators for Warehouses,
Beltings of all kinds,

Hoisting Screws and Bails,
Br&n Baiter*, Fecks, Proof Stif&, &&., &c.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
—ASD—

Mill Funnelling 'Generally.
Plant, Specification* ami Estimates fnrnishedwhendenrki, ami theconstruction of Steam

. and Water Jlilit contracted for entire.
STEAM ESGIN'ES, bOILERS, oca

The enb«rrlbers havingobtained the for the tale
of Jitnan uu oet and boilers, irom the

Manufactory of Goaldlag, Bagley X Sewell,
OPWATSRTOWN. N. T..

wocld invite the attentloiof parcha'ers to their superior
mer.t«ofstyle. wir»n\zsh:p «adprwers.also elr very
lowprices Tbefollotrir.g isa lUt ofprices of Kogine and
Boiler, fg-ther wtb Heate*. vvater and Pipes.
Cocirr, V&lves, Arch Castas and Urates, coapiete a3d
ready for uis. dedvered in C^lcaso:
& hone lower |V« JJ horse power 11.230
8 "

" 575 '-5 " " 1.5>0
lu M " SO " M 1.47S
12 •• " KO 2a M •• 2LCW)
is •• ••

.. ... nuu " •• saw
aal la liv- p-oportian 'nr lar/er sfiesas reqalred-
Erery Engineis fumUhed with

JUDSON'S PATENT BOVERNOR VALVE
For Fl:ur Mills. We confiieoUyrecomnend them as iu»
perior toany other styleof&ngiße. and they will

Savo from 25 to50 per cant, in Fuel
Overthe usaal class ofPollers la useat the West. We
thai! keepan assortment#.' d.ffereat sliei at onr estib
bailment where ihey ouy b<» ezamloed and the cecessary
Information obtained regardicg them. Competent mea
wjl, il drsi-ed. be (am:«ted it se* op and start Hoeinet
ina-y p_n of the coontry. We will abo supply
WATER WHEELS, SSAPTING, GEARING, 40.
I At ttry Low FUruru.

T. w. UAXrfiK & CO.,
MillFurnishingDepot. West Water street, between Ran-

dolph and Madison.Caicagn.
gr P. O. Addiess. Box .No. S7L ias-4a-b&9

MEYER'S
Miracalous Vermin Destroyer,

For the Destruction of
Bats,* lOlcc, Hole*, Boss, TloaquJtoes,

Roaches, Fleas, Cloths, Garden
Inserts, Ants, &c.

TH E CHEMICAL t'BEPAKATIONS
known csderthe above tlUe tl .e l»at 23 ye&n

throogDoai Karope. where they hay-met witha trlnm-
pha-.t rascess. have «c4oireJ for their Investor andManafacuireraworia-widecelebrity, attested by th* to-nerors of Rossi a. Fr.\nee. Austria, tbe Qaeen of £nc
land, the Kings of Ce:glam. HcHl\ad. Naples. Bavarii,
Saxooy. 4c.; asl tn Amer.ca thdr eiSdeocy haa been
endorsed by tbe Uirecu;ra o' Pabllc IruJtaHoLS and
the approval of nomereos private citixgrs. that theyare
the oolrremedies la tbe world rare to e (terminate all
kinia of vermin.

Meyer"! nlraeoloos Preparations destroy the cnmel-eomeintntdera without mercy, and never falL Hla art
has rrooght death to millions of them In the world, and
from this day thewateh-word of all housekeeper*, oer- ;
chants,shipowners,and husbandmenwillbe "ftomore 1
vermin." 'Txucs—Six
tnonthi. or five per cent, oil for cash Ino agents. Depot
of the inventorand proprietor, '

JOSEPH METES. Practical Chemist
611 Broadway, (cor. Honston-Bt,,)New York.

General Agent for ttie CnlUd states and Canadaa
raCDERiCK V. Kußdf°N Unugist. No. lu Actor
House, ajfl 417 Broadway. N.Y. deSO bafio 6m

TO NEW FIRMS.—WILDERr S PATEKT
SALAMANDER SAFE*. largest stock west of ,

Biw \ork. Meatrst loobinx outride, and best arranged
leslde. of any Safes made No Mcney. Books, or Paierj
ereriostln oneof our &a res. Never undersold.

PKATT AWuROCjTKK. Agents.
jal9e27lw 197fiouth Water street.

miscellaneous.
GREAT WESTERN

LEITEEit AKD HIDE STOBE,
It/..ICKHIII.Y BROS.,

201 and 303 Sooth Water Street,
CUIOAGO. ILL.

TTTE HAVE JfThT RECEIVFD IKBOND
* Z .

rcQ«h the CHICAGO CUSTOM SOUSE,our firstInvoice for tLe , «.r
FRENCH KIP and C4LF SKIX«,

ATO BOOT FBONIS CBIJIPED,
For tlie Spring Trade,

DIRECT PSOJI THE PAR' 3 MANCFAOrOREBS.
.J*> ' tVii 5r, *J <3Lftither Dealer* wiU find the Stockto be very tfpperlor and P.jcei Low. We hMt tnSt:ckand coming f-;wiri! U'fcea&onoest of
SOLE LEATHER OFT~:E BE*T TANNAGES.OAK aad HEMLOCK UPPER KIP and CALF,

LININGS. L4ST4 and FINDINGS,Which will be told at tie l<n£cs\ market pric4 « by

BLACKBURN BROS.,
AttbeirLTATHBR AND HtoEST >RE.2Ot k 2C3 SoothFreel fringe.) Ch caco.ir2uB,"" The LUb£3t s»arket pries v ali hi C*»h forUldftV ji34

EATHEIiI LBA.Tn i; R!
KRST CLASS OAIT"AUD KIP fiKlh'S

Jest received
DIRECT FRO VI FRANCEI |

BT— I
JAMBS EELLT & OO.,!

Chicago. EL,
Who keep constantly on hand the largest itock of

Leather and Findings
To be found in the West. Also, alarxs stockofscperlor

LEATHKR a=d INDIA ROBBER BELTING,
i Allof the above mil be sold v*rt low for cash ora>

proved piper. JAMES KELLT A CO..odd lj-bbr7 343 Laae street, near the Brtdw
PERFECTLY TRIUMPHANT

REMBD'Y
I FOR ALL DISEASES ARIiIN'G FROil

| MALARIA ;
Particularly 7QV23H and AGT7S.

Chills and Fever, aid «U di«caiei arising from tbat
* pod iltnn or the livrr *o ur.lversilly produced bj the
; malaria and fc?s of the West Eurh as orliver eo arrfctaeat of ibe sole-n. or CakeIn the sldr, Bl'loos Intemitthu. Hestteot Fever*,

> »od. Indeed, all riiin* irom a bLlioos coodUi tloacf the sjrs'em Iti lnire>lier<ts are all vese'ab'e,
ar* 1perfetti* r>irmleis IntU'-lr eiJes ■. ani perfectly ce'-tain tocure. Reader, if yea desire lo save mo ey and
time. «nd set your beilin. take it at once, mtt'al ofL thcie tlil2#s nh:ch caly ta'Jiate while they do autcurs.

I Mo lis E. 111. vh. I>. 1137.
> M183R3. 8. K. k CO -Ge\U:Aras Balsan superior to a:y rtmeuy m oar market tor1 the ce-nianent cure of *ll ma'-rioaj dsejsct. We

cheerfully recommend K as worth; that Krsai name I;
h«a whereve - S")1J v d U:e J.

j Very tnJyjocrs, RICHARD 3 A Til )MAS.
: fUuo*. Oh'". Arr!l l.
» To thesoSerersof cUl's. f«»er and I eheerfal'v

tnrcbitthe following: Uavjox obtervej c'o«elr the: «/•

1 f:ct* of l>r. Main's Ane Bahacxiu th's vic.nl«y theL put Uitee jcm. lam well pleated with Us remedial vtr-i tan ai an antMjte to saliina I have frequently osed
' It in mypractice, and *itti emire satisfaction. Froa my

» In Lmsie knowlroui of this coa.oaad. 1 re:oam:nd itI «s safe, prcmpt and efficient.r N. E. JIACKEDOIL D. M.
} ElcftJX. TncL. MayIT, ]&,!i M?£SR3. S. K. MANN & MO.—Ue/it-i: liavlr* »oM

. youram- Ualsitn for tsepas' three years tJ »co-<?s of1 pcr*jm laton vicioiu. andao«e!y übservm* lu e2Vt«.l we do n«t hesitate la »ayuu «ebel.fveit«h •b«t rcr-ej;
ever s)!d .n ltdana. >nd wul eIT.-ctcally care chilis,

' fever and a«toe witnoat f< 1.
" Truly jours, FBILLIMAN t REARN'3, Drcs-lits.

' LooassroaT. Ind.. Sert. 13. 1 *'y6.I PR. Plta es m ms one-ha.f cross rore ofyearAneßasamlsune.latPly I;lain iceat deennd,and ca/ ce iruly atyUil the K.:w of fever and Ae.e.
* J. LTTLE, Phisidau a:d Dru.-.ijt.

LicxtDiS. UJeh'sia. June 13. t s3l
MES3SS. S. K MANN a CO. Oal:Jc. uhi!».-oVnfc:

1 Ih»*e to say thai I haref<r several a nths been cjci-
J ji'eiely by ch Us, f.-ver »nd acd as I

hvea larse family wh-j were dependent ui on tav i»aor
> fortseir I have tr.edta viL* a'.lthe rtrne-d;ea in rar reach [aad they are lesion,] but 1 fjun Jncce
> t > cute uatil 1casd yjur 4gue biUao. I tiave ccv.r

ths)'t. cr hid b p rnc-eof f.ver since the f.rst do*?. o::t
• Ihavj blare osid the third bott:e. I have now Den1 souedfort »ee moi.tt3.«. n_d laa conliJcnt 1: U the Cil/

thlrgthi' *bl never fill.
Years trul-. G P. WOOD

' fc K. MAW d: CO., Proprietors. Qall. n. 0.
0. j. WCO3 .t 00. nt. TiOa's. Mi. fMe

Au?rts f ra I the A'u.tern iuuui &ii T:r:i'.<rl?». nni
soiJ b> a'l s. ja^i

OOMETIIIN'G XEV>- ::! JIITCUELL a0 I'ATKNT
. Mctuliic-Tippi'd Boot ami Shoe.
i An Irr.pr.-vemtnt liss boea app'K'J to Boo's ir.d ?-oes.

by which a O biviig Li Exoente U tnadi Every
» buot uJi>l shoe -n-al-rr k th .t child en wi:l we*r< ut

at theto* tn- best-cons'-ructei »!ne In fiosa f"urt*slx
3 w.-ekj. aud that it "S! itheftod;lledt-c »kiayf aaiufje-

tjiers to cb\ii?e th!s-*i2ik-u:fy.
1 TIIE -METALLIC TIP : '

r ccet.< and li. A still piece of conper Li
j ytit cned ti> tc-eof the bjot «' bio-.-, iffordirj

a comiilete i-rvtecti ;n to it, and renderifi; the eCxitj o!
• the most:ave!ira:estam.er laetTcctuai to sc:ek orwear it1 cut.

» We p»es?nt thi« with the 'n!!estknow'ei!_'i» of
and rxi>erieoce li iu P-artical LMiity UavtrK n> \r for
nearly twoytaw been ju'jected to the S'-'V.rey. te»ts, i'.
hi?, Ly its o*n Intrinsic neri:s. aetu-illy surinountrd

, every of ecu <1 n » inlybe lirm-l.t ..s-snit »u
astheacdtitp.<nvitiucrr"tfi« -atrs. •ltl«*ii nre but & f-lr av--5 of 1 unireilsof otliers. w:l abundantly c.>r.o3i rate.
AVeuiV no hs»ita':on iamv nsthat the Met .111:--Ijipe-t
iiK .oe is des'in»d oentlr ly intercede, fur CUihlren as:d
Yuoth. t'e o <\ st.le: und we consider H » Dodcrue

5 ftv'rme t th itonep'lr* f the Me'aUlc TijJi willmtwetr
twr> to three rrr«o' the old style. inAiii* a iutck of
nearly tvro-thirds in tLe *.f shoes.

1 AVE. LS, of Ciilta-o,
Have befn arprl-ted Acents fi'i th'sale of the BooU
ai«d andar - auiuaiiz.d t J d.jyo»« of loffQ acd

l Coar.tr Rl-hts.
voanra' l:;it!ons .*iiilrc»«ed ta them or the undersleneJ

willrvCcive i>rutv a'tentian.
CHASK ilcKlsNEi* * CO.,

»Vatet »t. Bo«fon. Mi»s.
N. B.—'This invention is a cr.mple"s tn tecton from

the cuttlnz <ll eIT ai ri<- ur:t»<es di.<e>l<;ci.»!ly adai-t«e l t > fibers' u;e. a d all occupation* pa ticularly
ext' rt-e th>»t'ie of thebatt or shoe lo beijcuterworn.

j-SJlyca
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ATIN

SIETAL BAKEHOUSE,
45 fYtib'ish lccnue 45
Burch'slron.Huildins.Chicago.

The gubscrlaerhascowlnftock

TIN PLATE. ROOFING TIN*. BLOCK TIN.
ZINO SHEETS A SLABf, SHEET IROM,

GALVANIZEDIROV,
BRAZIEk'S &SUEETIIING COPPER.

TINSIRS* TOOL-?, and
METALS GENERALLY,

All of which Is offered at the Lowest Market Prices for
Cash. THOMAS S. DIG3EHSON.

15,000 Buntll-s Wire Fencing.
We are prepared ti cake contracts with Dealers fjrfint

Quality

ANKEALED FENCE WIBE. NOS 8 and 9,
In ca-'ntifes of tot'esi tlian one ten. deliverable at oar :
\Vitrct.ou#e at aiy time previous to the lat Oay o. June
next Five per cent, to b- paid when the contract
lamade, b tUncs on de.lve y. Purcuisers sre invited to

wi'b us >»t once.
TH'iS. iJ.UIC&RRSON.« Wabishavunae.

ja2o c j ldl:ut»2m Kerch's Ir'n BuiMiar. t'h ca^o.

JUST IL E UE I V E D
-AT TUE-

Homoeopathic Pharmacy,
16S CLARK feTREET I6«i

A fresh sspply of
HOMOEOPATHIC CHOCOLATI

o a
ALKETHRI2PTA.

Also, another Ist cf
BUIIOC'S

jali A RING.
TO SHIPPERS.

The lllinoh C«Qtral Railroad Company,
A:e forwardlse Frelxit to and fron

St.Louis, Alton, Springsaid aad Bloonirgton,
WITHOUT CUaNGE OP CARJ.

Time as Qilck and rat«s&s lowas by asy other rcute.
Deliver Frelcht at th:Siane Freight I>e;ot, foot cf Booth
Waier street.

Forlnfomatlona3t?ra!e44iJ "a?ply t3 R.
FOR3YTH. Gen'l frcisht c seat, ooice la Paoeocer
Depot, m lUlri, cr to C. M, SMIIJ. FrcUht
Depot, ia T 4 la

HIRGIXS BROTHERS, iIU.-IC PUB-
LISH e'3 «sLi*-rreet. >.lll hav on hind the

largest ifKkof Musical merctandlje *e tb/any ether
bouse in tbL*>o!th*est. le age-.ts for »h? eel-
ebrol-d

** Modd itilcd;on." maile b» Maa-m A HaraU*'.
"ostion: aboajr-n'.i fir L'chte- he«rton A
PIaJhOS, with the "P teat -ich r?s* rlinS." wh ch Is
oied by ao ctaer Maaufxctuersin tte wDrii. aadti theDonlm.otaal iopr'veaent. lastca: 0
u*kg Iroaajraos; aal rs &*—wbica uves th; iss/o.mens a m talleaad dtjscreeakle s- unJ—or aai: k woed in
theor. laary w-wh cii rer<ier< i; rec-?«arr to w»-a*en
th- partof the l:strum;H whtitii the rre*teitpoi-i&e
etreoata Is reaalr U—by cattl k *cr. « the train f f the
wncd. Urfhte Ne*t io A Bradocn** have a meth 1
whereby the* sprln* th's cat;atWre«t into proper 'orm
by the aid o' steam ant pjwerful machinery. A st ala
of teT toaj will male nolmcrfisca o- the arch, wr»n
the fibres of the wood lasted -f beinx weakened by the
continuity reii*lntem:pied at short distances, have their
natural p w.-r cr rerstance * eatly 4U*in»nted by the
pec liar (una they are n.ade to accoo In the Patent
Arch vVr-Mi. Kv ry tns nt-aea •is warranted.

Ad k ndsof Char-h Music Bo*k«f«r »al»-
Tliectea: ejt and l*tes MleeUo kout is the MISNE-

Hi HA. Pri:esL.irte cjpy Weesta, sent by mail pott-
pad; per ilasa .?>> All orders must ba aadreued
to UIGOiNs Bita- 1.. 45 Lake-s-.. Ch:ca--a ja5 bs-W ly

AHD SIL7EB-WAB2
For the Holidays.

NE"W GOODS,
Rich, Rare, Bevitifnl aad Dsffah cow receiving it the

Large and JashlouaaleJevdry Store,
NO. 11? LAKE n'UEET,

Nearly opposlu Mr. Palmer's Dry Goods Store* Tbe
ladlesand iteatlemea of Ga'.ca<o. and those leslroa* of
procurin* nice presenta far Christmas and tbe holidays.1 arelnvltedio call rsd examine the lornt and best va-

- rtetyoflhe most desirable styles of coods for that pur-
pose to l-« fou;dla Chicago,which will be sold cheapfarcash, aiiver-ware neatly engraved freeof cnar*e.

JaMEdH. HOtS.
p&tOb<3o 3a Successor to ttoard A Avery.

For the Gold Mines.
SHARP'S AND COLT'S BULBS, COLT'S jPIBTUIS. 1
aMVfcS: also, a lar*a '

ass itment cf Target ->* > ,
ani oJier R]Qles. Shot j
Ours, and other appv '

'

fc-m
for the Mats, at Vt> H iLake Sirrru

jaaMm-cTa D. HATOX A CO.

KEEOSEUXE "WILL REMOVE ALL Ialads of Grease Sialas from all kindj j
s:*iices, Viticot.ta* least Injur* to the *l:cate.ol.rs and with.at i-avic< »Ly trar»or smelL By tbeose of thli article KIJ G'otcs of alt c.lom c«n te
cieane i In a lew mlcutea, and made to look almost as lrood as new. Tor sale by

BASteEvIV A ILSL7T. Apothwrarfta,
JaJMy No. 14J L.ke street. 1

me NA IB & CO.
2: Z X FLO a s., .

Sfinalactcred tad for tale at I
TBE WOVELTT Mil 1.8

YIKEGARI-GEN'UINE N'EW JEKSET •Cider Vinegar, forsale by the bbl. at 4
_

SAWTiaL PAIGE A CO-
de!s-ly Wholesale Drniiista, 18 Lake street.

iflcMrirtee &i.
"VTOTHXRS, AS TO® LO7E YOUB
I' 1 Children. b# os tit alert far sTery sjnstoa ofnoma. Jer vera* cansa ibi death •' sonthan any
x.— .

other all cumPE A H flßfi I* of pals ctwntroance, B*M
circle arcund the eyet. and

_ _ _ foul breath *ive II �» LL 0-POB WAY**4 VKOKT«BLE
_ .

_
WORII CONFECTIONS.wO R TVT S * Th** *** * delfcdota prera--0 • ratfon ofSuzarthst any eMldwill crave. If vonni ir* present, toer will safely ud er-fecta Jij remove them aid restore heil'h In *ll cases.

worms! WcmjJ-Tbm trcuMesome fnfesla ol the
stomach-tndbcwels of children have at list found their
m«telila ® matehiess preparation called " Uollow«j*«worm Confection." which la la the formof a pleasantand agreeable candy. The lUtle children aJecfetl wltkworna. which heretofore turned up their n-..ies andsputtered and cried about the administration of tha
dMicrotia staffs under the oto*of Vermifuge. will open
th'tr ltitlt mouths with ecstacy to thank the Inventor
foriaailn* a pleasantcure for one of the most trouble
■om** diseases. Every box warranted.bv B jLLEA SMITH 1 0..

deil Lakes!*. Agents for Northwestern gta'es.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

From Rt?. Utary JYjrd Btethtr, *.Vj Ao« *je-l
7Voci«j jiet ytcrt.—. I haro never my
mind respecting thsm from the first, «jcept to think
yet better of that which I begin in blinking well ef.Brown's Bronchial Troches

Frrm Rtv. C. 11. Chopin* D. D.,.\'tv I �en-
si J»r jour Loaengfs an excellent article fur their pur- |
poses, and resorumend their u»e t>> FuMis a-peaker*.

Brown's Bronchial TrocU'cs
fYem Mr. C. 11. Girdntr, Principal o/OuFtmiid Insiiihtt, .Vu ret.—I bkv» b#en aflictej

with Bronchitis during the pa»t winter, aad foundno rslisf anui I found your Trjehss.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Laxa prescribes them in his practice

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. BijtLrm (ays ire simple and certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Public Speakers. Zwa'< Ifcali.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
1 All sicslUnt article. .VjlifnoJ £re, Jf ajAia^icn.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A matfadmiraMe rsmody. ButtonJjuruL

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A eure rsmnly for Throat Affection*. Tmiucnpfc

Brown's Bronchial Troches
' Kfficaciuua and pleasant.— Trtvmler.

Brown's Bronchipl Troches
r Cure* any Irritation or Aire®*!of the Throat,

Brown's Bronchial Troches
't Cure# Cvuuh, Cold or Ilnanenoij.

; Browifs Bronchial Troches
f Cures Bronchfci, Asthma and Catarrh.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
f Clears and give* strength to the voireof aiDger^

, Brown's Bronchial Troches
* Cures Whooping Cough and Imlusiaa.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Ars tho greatest Rtmedv scirua ev«r producaJ.

[ Brown's Bronchial Troches
* Arsonlr £3 sti. per Box.i SOLD BY ALL DRL*C«GI6TS»
t SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PENTON <SB CO.,
j 94 Laka Street <...94
J OFPOSITZ THE TREMONT HOUSE.

DIE. G. J* LEKD'S

r QFISISE SUUSTITDTE,
Or, .YEIt r£ TO.VIC\

WILL ocas
FEVKIi AND AU-UE.

>' i LSO, YELLOW. CTTAORES AND
* J\. Psveri can pretente.l by the user ofthhlsvalaab.e rcoe'ly. The recipe la from a ve-y

c l-hra'.t-d Pn.s::l«i ifter thi ty-ive yeir» experie ce
® In Hou'itals and trlvate practice In New York 1 !ty. *ndJ had been tcste>t la a 1 »ectiosa of the country duiln<rvt six yea-'s wit. 1! the nost w-j-iderful «cce<i». iu tht»

•* w.jternand S u hwejtem cuitry. where fever »nd
> Arae prevail It aeeompl ahed nach by cur'.n* thed jcase as w. 11 as and recni'erAtis* X.n

Um already shattered by the use of 0<;ln'n«». Mnrthtneand Vercury. or 'r<irn too fref useof thetr\*by nojtnxms
. rjch aj are il ily he'.n* 'creed nyon t.T» ur.-"i«pect;nK <d*1 viJld. To all «u!Terlr.K from rrJairition after dlie-ue I

r--c^ci3C"iJ and suirwe- tk'i Meilclne oa cerfectT n!c To tr:»vcl!en lo c !mVt«, 1 *na!.i use
the wcrdjof ths »-H Vn •wn John W. Munsoo.3 r.ow cfa Liverpool Picket Llse. a d Q*ry jear3 in theSouthern aid Sinth Arr:er'ca3 Coastln» traJ<». " Iw.vj'i a« soon think of rntei to aea without a rudder as

I without the Q'a^lne^cb'titule"
J. H UAi!I"D. Proprietor,

lil Maiden New Vork.y Pcuton, itoblnMa <!c Stultli^
t V'bolt'stle Ajents 15 South W-iter slrcet,
* tA «4

AT'EIRir AND CONSIDER.—AX HONEST
"Y le-

DVICK TO —

j
cu c "c:rs unI4 for xs t c.ir'y Mil su art aoneti y coidltJoa not m;r*

" hffcle?* th.ri mine w t «, nail th-»» krcowe h. I
. htVf t-ee-; r:«Urei'. torobust hriilth.1 of ~ther*. who* • testlrconv «hou »i:t fl;dw:ih thetli-*. Tl;lr.k nr>t» because ev-rythl r tri»u r.ast tr.ed hasth;it thou i-n bevon<i the reach of n*eJUMafs.

7h">uwlt' stirciy cot deceived hy 1 hit r;od remedy.
, B-su-e that cftt;st n>> ftl'.er ra-«Mc:ne.1 A)idby BOLLEi. SMITH A CO..

I 'leJl Ul Luc street-

-7

1 BO^E|M|-fgcO?

124Lake Street*
1 Tnt: GREAT WESTERS

WHOLESALE AND KIITAII

PATENT

.he !>sci.y
, ■*; j»1:ro T.

If you want a Remedy for yoor Congo,
—OO TO—-

BOLLE3 SMITH 3l GO'S*
Ltf Lake atreet, near the corner of Clark-*

Fyra want a Eeaady toFarify the Blood,
Goto BOLLKS.diIITU<kCO.. U»Lak?n.

Fyou want aFeTer and Aene Somedy.
Go to DOLLES. EMmi k CO.. I2i like-rt.

TJ rou want a HairRestorative or Hair Drew-A ISO, Go to DOLLES. SMITH A CO.. la* Lake-rt.

Pyoa want a Rheumatic Pill or T.iniment,
Goto aoi.LK3.aumi A CO. L2»Uke-»t

Fyou want a Remedy for tbo Piles,
So to COLLK£. uUITII 4 Co.. I-» Liie-st,

Pyou want a Hair Dre—Warranted,
Goto 30LLW8»;miACo.. ljVLake^V

IT you want a Purgative or Cathartic Pill,
Goto JJOLLta. d.UirUiCO„l^U*e.|t.

Fyou want a Pain Siller, or Pain Extractor.Goto BGLLJ-J3. gMHII 4 CO.. IJ4 Lake-it.

P'you want soma Tonic Bitters or ScheidamSCUNAPPd, so to BQLLii, SMITH CO.. U4 Likestreet

T7OR Daponco's. Clark's and Cheesman's Po--1 MAtB PILL3. Oto DOLUi. SMirii A CO.. 1:1Lake street,

T7OB CoughCandies, or Pulmonic 'Wa/ers,
J? Oo to BOLi WUke-fl,

T7OSa Powder,Pait« or Wash for the Teeth,JC Goto BULLKS. BMim k CO. IX Lakfrj!.

T7OR a Liver and Dyspeptic Remedy,
A Goto SOLLfcI . fMirSACO.. Uxe-cV

1702 Yennifasre, or "Worm.Lojonjres,
a; Goto BOLLES, cMim A COT. l«Laie-«t.

TVO3 Streagthning PU&ters of all kindi,JC Goto SULLtfi, SMirHACO-U4Llk»rt.
T7ORa Remedy for all Private Diseases,A Goto BOLLEB.d.MITH A CO.. 124 Latent.
IT-0R a Remedy for Disease* of theSkin.A 1 Goto fiOLLCd, SMITH A CO.. 134 Lako-<t
■fTOßPancy Scape, Bmilioj,and ToiletArticle?.JO Goto BOl.T.fcft. dMITU A CO.. IX Lake-st.

f'OR Handkerchief Extracts and Perfmnerv.
Goto BOLL£S. S-IIiTH A CO..

For Truases, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal
sup*'orl'.'r*. Ta-r are agents forthe nanufacturersand w:U reil at low prl-ea.

Goto HOLLK.-*. gAIIT T T * CO.. »<

THE LIVER IKVIGOHATOR
rSZPAKKD BY DX. SXSIGZD.

CoMPOnfDKn ESTIiELV JRO2! finis',
IS ONE OF THE BEST mtGATIYBand LIVES now fcefcre the cabtlc.

These lasi renovs! Gn«:!o»e9ftenrepeated
all csrbld or bad matter m 1j asure cure for 1 hols«from Ihesystes. sa?pl7- fa .>iorbu*. \cd a
iIU hi their place a P-1 of t'hofsra.
hialthyCowcrbus.lnvu-,

_

oratia* the stooacli.i Cj' OnlyonebottleissMd
cauiiox food to dk'cflii leutothrowootofthesn
weli. parlfyl ok tM .icQtbe efi-tcts of seel
!;1004. irlv'ci tone *nJ3 cjieaftcralousiictcesi
health to the whole ma-' n _.

, , . '<
chlasr7. recovtn* the <C 1rPilß j£2.tl!o '
caase of th? disease—<f- al ,

BlilloDi »tueks aftfc .
cured, and, what Is Bettwl ' One deje taken atbertprevented by the occa-J time before
coaaloaeoftheLiverln-|
vi*orator. the focd -lisrit

One doie after e&tUu; *eiL ,
Issnflclantto relieve th? Hi' ,-v- k ,»*.■> 1*V:jaicn and prevent the , lei 7= rrfood frost risinx and icor- > 101 , , It_ [while »u Jirnnr «mOnljbnedosetakesbe-'7 Uotvrl i'oa>iiUtaufare reOrinjr. prerent*' r-4 'yield alrt:'t to thi £i«! 1ttilfctnxxyp. I d'j*e. 1

aii^. l; ' - '
5SS■$L aaa°* JU

One taiin I Wetakepieajnretar*. I
cachßcalwiLcur* l/>3 ' fly coimseniln* this cedJ- cu 4 prevenUtlvM I

. , , . . . Kfc. for r>*« bd4 Ako* 2_5MiJ?awi l .0f . 1* 0 i«WI I'«v«r, and alt ■ipoocfels will a*w\y» re-; .
. a UUllov '4irF«»!ci . H ivp*. It operate! Wlt»- 1

Only or.f dose tame- . T certalntr, apdthousand
diitely rrllevej 'we wlEln* to tettify
while \ >tti wonderful vlrtnea.
ALL WHO US-S IT aPT! GI7INQ THEXX

UNANIMOOT rESTIMOXTIS ITSPAVOH,
3f~ iUx water l«Uie ncnth with ihe Invlrcraior, as<

iwailow both togesbw.
Ttacß miDcLLxa ra 10ml.

Dr. aANTORD. fraprletor. No. Brsjuva?,
York, islalled WkII Dronrlfta. Bold, also, by

20LLE3 »MITHACO.. IK Lake-st., and
fAHHETOCS & DAV!*,j Rar.dolpii strsU

ENOSHA WATER CURE.—THIS IN-
itJtotlsn U locatedat Keaoahft, Wi, on the CMca<o and Milwaukee Rvtroad. It» l-»caUaulsemineoUj

adapted for the poryr.se, Kenosha bela* me or the bom
pleasantcities In theWest, The Cur.* will be kept open
dcrta< the winter, t

for particularsaddrta H.T. B**LT,M. D. Ptmldaa. '
ocliblTMn k.PJUCIOyia. Proorie»w; 1

Real Estate.
OtASI PROrEKT

For Salt Cheap!

CHOICE LOT 3 OS MICHIGAN AVENTTE,
Near Monroe street, fall depth to as allry. Ver7 cheap.

EIGHTY ACHES
Divided by the Sooth Branch. part!calah7 adapted to

Manufacturing PUTPOKS.
TWO LOTS 05 SHERMAN STREET

In School Section addition to Chicago. £3

ON! HUNDRED AND PIPTY LOTS,
la the West Division,

All the above Property willbt sold very cheap fer
ca»h oron tine. Call and see. Inquire of

a 7. TECS,
lal b9lln 131 Lake street
A ILVRE CHANCE. —FOR SALE OR

-•-* Lease at a creat barraln
A GOOD RIVER LOT',

IJO frtt on the river by feet deep, fo Laoiber street.
The lot Is well docked, aid well for* LoakerYatJ. Applv to A. T SHEX.MAS A COu&7*i« to R\n**rt. W O'arlr U-Mt

Improved Farm for Sale.
A WELL IMPHQYED FaRII OF ONK

x a Hnndred ar.i Twelve aires, with an iburdanoe ofwood and llvtox *iitr. can )i«boovht at t very lowprtc*.TV'.s fann Is within axiie asd a h »1' or the ba'ena Rail>-oad. and >he »am-» distance 'r» in DaiavUoa Ste Bur«
llceton Eoad.aboutthirt;-flvo miles fromCiic^ro.Inquire of c. v p*.

).'l

\\7-A_NTED TO exohaxge lUK A cut
tv Bealdeace. a

HOMiCBT£Ai;,
Ooaslitlaj c»f a Two-stor7 Mliwsuhae Brica lloase. Cat
bnlldlnn. Yard and Garden, all It corspletpcrder. local*d In one of tho»ebeautlfnl aciilu'kiLy 1.-vke TownalaWisconsin.onij;i)nulss froathisc:ty ouih< -neof tb#Lako Shore iaiirosd.

Abo wasted to soil or exchant for city trcpfrty.
WiieoniinFarming and Pind T.aw.i«,

*>rPartt-ian aJdrets Post OZco Box IScB.

U S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
AGENCY.

The Subscriberbavins had much tracUcal experienceIn
SELECTINGr AND LOCATING LANDS,

la the various T.»od Dls*rlct«ln lheWestern Hates h
unusnal facil'tles for makla.'vtluable seclectlons

JOELAND WASR-ISI3 OR CAoH.
Chcl-e Selections may nowbe :n*<le !n

lOWA. WISCONSIN' AND MISSOURI.
Persons iuvln* w.imnu can then Located to

tl:eir Own Same.
And 40 per Ceut. Protlt Guaranteed *

Payable In Owe Year.
lowa. Wisconsin and Illinois Lands lor sale low fCrCa«h.
Money Invested In Kansas and Nebraska.

S. 3ALLJ3CXY. I..nid Locitina Arent,aub Nr.' I 7 4jMT:ark street.Ch'ca*o.

©pticians..
j QUIG AgTi c~n IHITABLE

EYE AND EAR INFIK.7X.IRY*
IDispenaiiry 01" th® laairinnvy1 Open Eri»ry froai 11 1-2 to 12 l-2oVlk

port GEATCITOCa TEEATMES'T
Oi 4 poor abetted with diseases of the Eye and Ear.

0. 60 Worth Clark Street, Cor. Michigan.
T;tiFTXB*:—W L Newberrv. k'teildent: CV Dyer*ndI. H*ven. V. Pretldei t»; j> Secret*l7 A Tr«asarrr*J II K'ml<\ Rev N T.Rice. D D. It v W Bsrr*.ter. W II ttrnwn, E U K Moiely. M diinner.C.iN-cLT"(.i sciiaß's3-Prof D D.-alnard. M D. Prof JW Kre«»r. >t I>.

\ Arras'txtiScMioss-E L Holmes. IID.WH Baltsell1 3m*

| i. <> ISJi A I

; jPfuctical ptlcian,
* 'T-st* •«"l I'rMi'. C IC A Y. 1
i 79 SOUTH CLARK STRSET 79

'• t'onri
® L\rf*st choicest nmrtireatof Optical and Uatb^

I m.Uicxl Goods In the Northwest.f K.»«t -U«. 1 tkn'ilt,e BIL\2ILIAN PEB-
. BLS SPECTACLES conrt\r.tiy on h.ini. AL*o,

Opera itUwi, ve -c.-oppt.
Thvraornettfrs. K/ Iroaetera, tiTUtKJdCOPiA Ma<i«Lantf»rai*. <c. Ac.
W AH are soil at the lowest New York prioM.
del3-Iy-b?'J

■ E \ f. X A i) KA R .

UH. USDKItWOmi,

or 'UIE I'YK AND KAHjl Infirm vyof Louisville. Ky., and mor? recently Phy«
ilclan a"1 Jjurjeon to the Jiyt*and i-ir intlriaivry, Coiotn.i bus Ohio, and aulho-rf a "Ne* S'sten.-f rri'iitin*D!.

= leases of (he aye and K.v wiihoul »he n eof ihe Knlfo,"
3 would annou-.-e be h.-\« permanently e>un* : iS dan

Ir.drmervintlieo-.tvof i.'a!c<uo. Illinois, at dLVKNTY.THRKE A-.at'.iCUrk Hre-'t, t:i order :o -.ffcrd 'y those a.'-
Cic'cd wttl» i. .>e*ies of the Sye uJ rLir. .in opportunity
of heir* 'nfiUM by a >y.*tca wl.!;"; lient-rely new. per.
fev*il» sa'e. and has never been known to fail la eifectirtpensnnent juresln nil cuts within tl.ereacti of burosn

otcsoioual.
'• TT r H. KENNICOTT,

7 ? • DENTIST.j? jj
Lajiusircot. *^ztnnß

DR. BUHNHAM.
HOMEOPATHIC I'HYSfCIAN.

OFFICE 7$ DEARBORN STREET. RES-
Men- e c »rser ofv.'est and Peoria street.t deJlbTTri Im

I /nGNSUJIITION A CHRONIC DISEASES
V > Drs. READING * MKAO <rm>s
maybe rnu'ted dally from !j

11'^A r *r )' 11.U'K\L
f
tK\ IALK

CIIUU NIC;*IK Ai Asthe sjft 1
diseases proirtw rtpiuly, *u-»* •

teraiio»tlun p'omntl* ar-
Vtf unporUtnc*

ad wtin a ami CURE*
Tour 'vattm of treatment �•y ili» lcar<*d In'nUt'ons. to-
itetfierwit-» constitutional remedies. 1« enilrelj different
iroraanythln* bi-to-" the public, and the* are confldentha*, any candid tersoo wilt he of tsxreatef-
flca-y byacirt-'o. eimtr.it'.onof Its m-rltt

;it .No. li») stats street ei'n-r of Waab.
in*ion.—Entrance oadtiUs »irecL Oonsultatloa free.

dell

1 E. A. BOOUE

Dentist.— office no. 111 jQS^k
Lakes-.teet, (opp. J. IL ReedCos) oeily f tT
DUN. FtLLKII <k ALBIIGU,

Dentists. office, no.
44 West Randolph st.. Chkaxo.

111. Bosertor work promptly doneat our
o3ce. Sesponsible uuaran'.eo .'or sno- 11

cess In
arCnU and secpeclaeos. if-U «9-atff7

DU, J. UKAI UI.NL, OcntUU

I" ATE ASSOCIATE t F DR. A WOOD-
J RL'y? L'RO\VN. of No. 3 Great Jonri i-.reet. New

Yors.
Ottlce 100 Lalte

Over Tripp ft Hale's Patent Oiiica Depot
noli ty

DRS. WAIINER i KETCHDM, DENTAL
SUR"I!Cii3. 02cc sortheast corr.cr uf

Lnk« nnd
Op stairs In rccn No. t. «ci2bl!'Hf

W. VV. ALLPOUT.

DE N T I S T.—OFFICE AND
Residence. !Zo. C V.'adhinronn^flSM^L

street. <-d kw.lt

DOCTOR N. P. CUOKIi,
I | OM<EOI'ATHIC PiiYalClAN. - titf-
I L ri'.'K ial n-.vl-r.r-- Si

§:r--t. two il-ior* f.-Min !::j• 1 »:r -• -•. iuvt".».i»

Dentists.— drs. qcinlan a cush-
nra.

BTJXi&AIOIV Z>unTZaT«.
CVVICK—KO. 3 CLARE STREET.

Oppoilt the ConK (io«M.

€Duiatioiial.

r//a?j

<^g|g^
Located a* ChlcaOT. New Vurk. Phllide'ohl-t. Albany
BulTalo, Cleveland and Pe'rolt. t'cholorahlo thro'

Ct«'n Co'soliditlonof " Bryant A dtrstton's
Coile»e'* asd •• He'l's Comraerciai Coll'se."

now codncted asone I.stltu'l a unner the udrt»'eof BiLl-. *-ftYANT A STRATfO «. D'soyV. Hrll
Joint Pro; an I A«soci*u» Mnd:al of U&icaxo Col-
Ic*e. Crcul»r>n Ca'ibnaeof ») rn< s fjrr lihed *r».
tuitocsiy on appl cation ' - the un< ersUned

i>23c»HdAw 1 y HRYAN V. BKLL A STBA rTQV.
GRAND

NON-CONSOLIDATION.
'•Sloun'* Commercial College,"

(lari sail, aid 6Loax'a)

Ii not Coasolldated, nor in any nay changed*

I HAVE OWNED THE SiME COLI EUE
forse»eral yea-n. which all the citizens of Chlcaco

and uie country wherever t-e wol;ex« Li anuwn are wellaware.f HAVE THE FAME BCU.DINO*.
THKsIAMK C »MMS.RCML CUL'RiE.
TUB dAME PIIJPKSdDItI

I I aa'beaara ni in. If I wi< q-aal'.ded. wblltt
I Bell was a Urolc;r in New ¥• rW. I a* rot the less to now.
Some hive been dec-lvrd by mulk-ioM noilcrs that my
col eteistbe con o.ltlated I mo«crr»p-ctfully invlt • tbe
tübiic to v sit my rooms, in Portland tfloc*, nod see (or
IhemielVtS. Thrre are more stu eats 1 • attend mce at
the present time than tne same month any ptevi-
ons ye»r.

Life rijholarshiponly 935
ITi r Cjtiloi'tts,Ac., T.J.SLOAN.

JiJUIwcJJ tV'siden stid Proprietor.

OALISiURY MANSION SCII )OL, LINO COLN 3Q7AI*. WORCESTER. MAS*.A PiTtUO-au Boarding and tcuool for Tooag
LadUi j. v. USA t E. PrlnclpaL

SajK.tasjts i* CoiCaao:—Wm. U. uidei baa: K«v.
ffn. W. Paiton; J. l>. Weh«ter. Esq.; Lather Haves,Eq.; Wm. tL -veil*. E94.. dJt>t. l'oi>. Scsjols; >». B.
Loonabury,esq.; John I'. **«•: J. Youtuscam-oon. Kiq. i*U Jm*

BOY'S HIGH SCHOOL. THE NEXT
Term will eminence on Mond-* November i3d.liy*. A. J. 3AWYSR. A. M.. will 03 3tktne to receive

onlyiweaty-3ve pasiis Into hb schoa at hUrosidenoa.
Ui Monroe street, and he witnes no- 3 toapply for ad-a Union they are datenined to jo well for *het»
■elves. For the advancement of those admitted no palna
will be to Aired by the tea -hen. Mi
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42,« A « Wabaah avenue Chicago.
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